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The peasantry in ail countries niay bc ciasseti as; ignorant, foi
they form the lower stratumn of society, but it is hartily likely tiîat an3
peasantry in the world could be more dense than ,;orne of our F'rench-
Canadian habitants. According to evidence giveil at tlie Berthieî
election trial, oxie of the priests found no clifilkulty iii pcrsuadng Ili,
congregation that the Quebec Legisiative Council iat i ts origin in tht
Mosaic dispensation, and is akin to the ancient Sanbetirimn. Could
stupidity be more stupiti ? But the fault is not on the part of flic pool
people ; they have had no chance of iearning to know botter ; the
fault is on the part of the priests, who shouid have tatught thern botter.
Granted that the work of the preacher is to, tieclare the gospel of peace
-stili he is expected to expound ecclesiasticismn on its historical side-
andi only one sermon, devoted to the subject, woulti have convinced
even an habitant that the Jewish Sanhedrim only once d egcneratcd
to, anything likce the Quebec Legisiative Council, anti that was \vhcn,
on a memnorable occasion, i .t made appeal to Pilate to destroy the Light
of the world.

From the same evidence, it is plain enough that Roman Cathoiic
priests shouid be prohibited, by laxv, from taing any part in poiitics at
election times. It is ail very xvell to say that they are citizens andi have
a right to exercise their influence as xvell as any other men, and that
Protestant ministcrs do often busy themselv(;s about political mnatters;
but priests dlaim to be citizens and a great deal more. A Protestant
minister makes no talk about excommunication, Episcopal aiithority,
the Pope, beaven and bell, and such like things ; but tlie priest goes to
his flock using ail the terrors of bis terrific theology to induce tbemn to
vote according to bis mind. He professes to bave the keys of heaven
andi of bell andi frightens the poor habitant by his strong language.
That is as surely "lundue influence " as it wouid be to present a pistol
at a man's beati and tell bim how to vote if he w'ishes to live, and it
should be so regarded in the eyes of the liv.

Wbat can be expected of a people wben their teachers and
spiritual advise-s are so ignorant or so malicious as those Bertbier'
priests appear to be ? The talk that Providence hati brougbt about
the death of Bishop Conroy because lie bat tieclared for ecciesiastical
non-interference in politics was worse than wicked. Enquiry should
be made into the educational attainmnents of those priests ; if they
are simpiy ignorant, the Cburch shouid undertake to educate and
civilize thçm ; if they are malicious, tbe Church or the State shoulti
senti them ta some kind of Penitentiary. Sucb men do incalculable
miscbief', anti in the public interest the iaw shouid protect the poor
habitants from such cruel wrong.

The Jesuits dat a sorry figure at the meeting tbey manageti to get
up in the lecture hall of their Cburch on the first of July. Not con-
tent with the procession tbrougb the streets, they organizeti a sort of
protest taîkification, anti, as is the \vay with Jesuits, inveigled several
prominent men to attend under false pretences. Judge Loranger pre-
sidIe d, and in an address utterly unbecoming bis position, denounced

the Frenchi Government, as w-cil as ail Frcnch-Canadian Protestants,
andi giorifieti the Legitimiists. The taste tiispiaycti in the speech
was execrable, andi M. Frechette anti otbiers diti w-cil to manifest their
di-sgu-st anti Icave the hall. Those w-ho imagine that Ultranmontanisni
ivill ruIe even tbis Catholic Province of Quebec are very muchi
nNistaken.

1 h ave receiveti letters anti articles in bitter protest against the
proposaI to eî-ect a statue to the late Lion. Georg,1e Brown in the Park
at Tloronto, but 1 can sc no <-ooti reason for publishing themn, or for

-opposing flic statue scheine. It is aIl very well to say that Cartier,
Baidwin anti many othiers better deserve it, but the simple answer is

-why titi îot the frientis of those men tbink of it ? Mr. Brown was, at
any rate, a promninent character, anti a foremost man in bis day ; tbe
teieanti for money to, builti tAie statue is not upon the public excliequer,
but upon private gooti Nviil, anti the Toronto Park is sadly in neeti of
a littie ornamentation. Therefome, 1 wouîd not oppose, but in every
way encourage the statue scbeme. Tbose who desime to subscmibe canl

*do so ; no one is compelleti.

Theme are certain Canatiians anti Australians in Englanti just now
devoting their spare tiîne to, tue discussion of the question of an
Imperiai Fetieration. One wouid think that wbatever tireams of tbat
sort might bc entertaineti by the Engliblh out of Engianti, a fortniglit's
residence in the olti country, anti haif-a-tiozon conversations %vitb those
who bave an acquaintance with the British temper toward the colonies,
xvouid bring tbem to, a knowletige of tbe facet tbat public opinion is s0
decidediy opposed to it that no representative botiy of men wvouiti
wvaste their tinie anti risk their reputation for practical common sense
by tiiscussing it. Sir A. T. Gait may lent the vagary lus name anti
aid, anti even then it xviii be a buntireti miles outside the range of
practîcal politics.

But tue Montreai. Gazette lias tue itica that wvhile an Imiperial
Fedemation as to politics is unlikeiy, if not impossible, it is quite po';-
sible, anti wouid bc ativantageous, to bring about a commercial fetiera-
tion of the whoie British Empire. It sountis wvell enoughl-a British
Zollverein-Free Ira de wherever the Queen rules-but the weil
enough is only in the sounti, for it can neyer ho retiuceti to practice.
Fimst of ail, it is to ask the Engii to give Up e;z bloc ail the tioctrines
of their great gospel of Free Tratie anti atiopt Protection in a violent
anti seifish form. That is ta say, it xvoulti be to put Fioce Trade iii
fetters anti caîl it Free Trade, for the Gazette would evitiently bave
eachi colony put on a tariff to meet the expenditure, anti it nîiigbit very
weii luappen that Great Britain wouid neeti a revenue tariff some day,
and tiuty would be exacteti on stuif sent from the colonies. Thon,
xvby shouiti Englanti favour Canada or Australia by 1putting on a dis-
criminating tamiff against forcign nations ? What bias Canatia donc
for lingianti, except provide a spbere in wvbich one of ber aristocmacy
can move anti seuni-shine for five years at the time ? What can
Canada do for Englanti that the English people shoulti be expecteti to
buy their stuifs in aur markets, even though they are dearer tban they
coulti be got in other countries ? Canadians wouid neyer consent to
pay a dollar of taxes ta carry on a British war, nor in any other way
bear a portion of theïr financial. burdens. Imperial feticration is just
as likely as political federation-anti no more.

But if the Gazette can thus calmly argue for a commercial union
with Great Britain-appearing to tioubt aiready the working of tbe
N. P.-wbich would flot change, our political reiations-wby can it
not see that the sanie kinti of union niight: be matie wvith the Uniteti
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States ? Is it realiy better ta have a market a tbousand miles a\vaý
by water than five huindred mtiles axvay by land ? Is it sound buisiiess
to build a wall between four millions and forty-five millions of people ý
Surely it is flot -and the best and most reasonabie thing for us is tc
get the biggest markets, nearest at hand. England is committed to a
palicy-to boy3 in the cheapest mnarket and sell in the dearest. If the
English trader cani buy goods checaper in the United States than in
Canada hie xxiii buy thein there, and if hie can make more out of bis
goods iii the United States~ thari in Canada hie viii seli them there. WC
would do precisely the Fame tbing. \Vhy not, then, try to securE
access to, the nearest mnarket, so as to satisfy the demands of commerce
without even considering any politicai changes

'lhle bill for giving the Pîesbyterian College of Montreal poiver
ta grant honorary titles has been. passed by the Çuebec Parliarnent ai
course. And there was no substantial reason xvhy it !bouid not have
been passed, for the more xxe can increase these Ilfountains of honour"
the better, since they have ceased to be real founitains of anything like
honour. Ant bonorary titie is getting to be the rule and flot the
exception-it i-3 generally given as, a matter of I)en:,onal favour and
friendship andi fot in recognition of any particular sýervice ;so that
xvhat w'e need now is; just this increase of degree-giving institutions ta
make the thiîîg nat only caînnon, but ridiculousý,. \Vhy shouid riot
Soutie of our ladie.,' seminaries have the power ta grant hionorary
degrees ? l'le ladies who manage theni are just as cap)able of judging
the fitniess; of aspirants for honoursý as are the beads of sorte colleges-
and the hionotîr conferrcdl by the titie w'ouid be jîîst as great.

Tfhe intimation just gîven to the public that the ilacific Raiixvay
is ta be builit b>y Britisi capital and that the Dominion xviii bc calied
uiponi for nothing but a surreII(er of lands is a piece of news xvhich
is reaily sa good that ane is disposed to fear it cannot be true. It bas
long ago been cvidcnt to ail but aur most shortsigbted or self-interested
politicians that the building of the railway may in sanie remote xvay
be to the advantage of Great Britain, but tvill entail a burden upon
the I)oininion x'.hich it cannat carry ; if English capitaiists can mnake
it pay ! 'ell and good. At any rate let themn try, and if Sir Charles
Tupper cati irîduce themn ta make the great experîmient lie xviii deserve
weIl of ail the Caniad ian people.

I have long xvaited and looked for somte newspaper rienuniciation
of the New York I/iralii for its;I Personais." It xvould be foalish ta
deny the mnarvellotîs and sicce.,sýful enterprise of the ifera/d's maniage-
mient-just as foolish as it xvould be ta say that editorially it is nat
beloxv ncd iocrity and consequently xithout much palitical influence-
but any'thiiqg more atrociously indecent than its calumu of advertise-
ments under the heading of Il Personal " cati hardly bc found in even
those sheets of ragged mnorality xvbich professedly pander ta the
ioxvest vices 'of the conununity. The parade af prostitution an the
streets is anc of those evils of xvbich we canniot altagether rid ourselves,
but xvhen a popular nexvspaper opens its calumns for the viciaus ta
make their xvbereabouts knawn and appoint places of rendczvous, it
becames an unhearabie scandai.

It cannot bc said that the New, York Herala' is ahane iii this
matter, unfortunately, for many of the Western papers abound xvith
the saine nasty advertiscmcents. And the worst part of it is that this
seenis ta be quite in accordance wvith public sentiment; bence there
is no xvord of indignant protest. But the fiera/a' is the leader in this
bad xvay, and if it xvould put an end ta the practice other papers
might in time be indiîced to mnake a similar change in the intcrest of
camman decency.

There is a paper pubiisbed iu Toronto whicb is devoted ta abuse
of Roman Catbiolicism,, and accasionally attacks those xx'o are Protes-
tants ; but the tbing also professes ta be fair in criticism and manly
in debate. It came down upon me the other day in a slashing style
for what 1 bad said about the practicai side of the ministry. Aithough
it neyer learnt anything about the matter, of course it knows a great
deal. Speaking of me it says : "The heavens are flot clean in bis

yeandc the angeis are charged \vith folhy." Now, 1 neyer cbarged
the angels \vithi foliy--never dreanit of doing s;o - it i,; quite a dif-
ferent kiu<i of being 1 find fault \vitb. No, no, 1 have not a xvord ta

1say agaiust Il the anigels," only the other one.,-such as the writer I
Lspeak of.

In the saine paper the jeýsuit priests are spoken of as "lthose
fclloxvs," and the Episcopal Bisliop of Saskatcbewan as ' His Lord-
ship. 'l'lie namne I should give ta that sort of thiug is Ilsn obbery."

WVe are generally ready ta quote the Englisb as being very
exemplars in ail the niceties of social and generi decorum, but
evidentiy they are stili capable of doing the ungraceful and fooiisb.

*For example: -

"Meanwhile, the Princess of Wales, wxho %vas ahready the guest of the
Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, hiad flot been idie. She had dcvoted several
hours ta the fancy fair at Kensington House under the most tryiug circum-

*stances. Hem Rayai Higliness con ;ented ta assist at a stali with ber unfaiiing
kindniess, and for ani admirable pumpase. Enalisbmen and Englishivoînen înay
xveii biush at the receptian w.hich axvaîted heÀ She w~as mobbed, hustled,
assaiied with the i udest of stares, and coninented ulponl in the mast audible
of %vhispers whierever Fhe \vent. She was treated by the îvell-dressed snobs of
b)011 sexes, xx'ho gatlui ed a1boiut lier, less as a Rayai lady who ivas doing a goad
and graciaus xork, than as a humnan eccentricity escaped froin an itinerant
inenagerie. Altogether tue experiences af Royalty, Iast xveek at Kensington,
suggest a dotîbt whether, in the prescrit state of the public mind, it Ns desîmabie
or even safe for Princes and Princesses ta take par, i thesc shows."

And again

Ih s incereiy hope that such afét.' as that which Nvàs given an Sunday week,
liaI toc, miles framn the town af Mamlaov, xviiil ote mepeated a r, at ail
events, that Sunday will ual be the day selected. A processioni of drags, saine
of thern driven by disîinguislied ladies, causing the church-goiîîg rustics ta gape
with undisguised amazemenî;- a banquet of fifty covers, folloîved by lawn-tennis
and dancing on the green ta the strains of a regimental band, are whaliy ni-
consistent with the uisual observance of an Eniglisli Sunday. Consideming the
iistrious position of saine of those xvho were present, such a rawdy
enlertaitnnein nex er shouid have taken place."

Sotte muddle-licaded people are determined ta made Bradlaugb
a martyr. Already lie bias bad vastly more of the time and attention
of the public than lie deserves, and il xvouid be well ta let hlm take
bis s;eat and sink back înto the obscurity for xvhich bis character flîs
hlmi ; but thase perisons above-mcmîtianed have decided ta indict hlm ln
a Court of justice for iliegally sittiug and voting in the House of
Comimons. This is exactiy the kind of treatment tbe man desires.
It xviii keep him before the public ; hoe cani pose as anc persecuted;- be
cani declare irinsclf as the champion of papular riglits ; and the
people sa easily gulled, xviil support bim x wi cnthusiasm-i. Bradlaugh
xviii carry everything before hîm, oatbs, af1iimationý, laxvs and custoins,
and achieve a notoricty in doing il ta xvbicb hoebas no dlaim.

Althtiugli the Montreai Star, Ilcanuot tbink tbat matters are sa
grave-lu Ireiand-as Mr. Gladstone is reprcsentcd as saying thcy are,"
it is evident that JUr. Iorster's compensation disturbance bill gives just
the kind of bielp required. Evictions are increasing rapidly and
strang measures are necessary ta cusure the i)eace. 0f course Parnell
and bis banditti opposcd it as not going far enougi-it xvould be
difficult for Mr. Forster or any anc cisc ta go far enough ta please this
incapable leader of a handful of men-but the Secretary for Ireland
bas a ready baud and a strang xvill, and the xvork hie bas undertaken
%vill be xvell donc. _____________

The July inumber of The Eystcvzder is ta baud. It is sensible,
critical, trenchant, and brilliant as ever. Some day, perhaps, the
people of Canada xviii geueraliy iearn ta appreclate the bonesty,
vigaur and culture af Mr. Goldwin Smith. An honest and outspokeu
critic is of infinitely more value ta us than the nian who makes -it bis
sale business ta follow after blarncy.

"Canada: a Satîre., by one of ber sons," is the titie of a pamphlet
I bave lately received, It is written in rhyme with some reason, but
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is rather diffuse and too general in its atternpts at satire. It lias been Our Governor-General is flot safe fromn this autbor's shafts, aud bis
witbout doubt bastily and carelessly written. The authar refers ta aur works are spoken of as being-
over-goverfiment thus. IlMarvels for a rayal-married lord,

But like great Milton's heavy works, 'tis said
"Few nations rescnied froin despatic thraiJ Though ail pretend, yet none have cver read
Can glary in a Parliameut at ail, Reposed 'mid ernbryo poerns strewn around

But anaa, te fvourd cild f lteGuida and Lita lie in a sleep profaunid,But anaa, te fvourd cild f FteWhile on a shelf, a skin of caif embalmsDespising one, may baast noa less than eighit. A mortified edfition of the Psalms."

By strange perversion of' ail social ruies Our IIson of Canada " talkes a pessirnistic view of the future of Albion,
The Provinces mnonnrle the r-<i and says-

Rather clever though somiewbat Irisbi ta say that the Provinces
monopolize aIl the fools when the xvhoie of Canada cansîsts of Pro-
vinces. le sbould bave applied his own Iine-"' Wbile slauglitercd
Englisb marks bis inad career "-mare cioseiy. No impression is made
upon tbis "Ison of Canada " by tbe Ilrigbt divine of kings ta govern
wrong," as bie says :

"ýThese kings, and "'bat are they?
A sort of men xvho every faith betray -
WVho in their persans every vice combine,
And cnpass cvii by a II right divine."
And Hanesty and Virtue !thcse are things
We neyer look for in the breasts of kings."

But now shie sinks, hier far-extendiug sway
Saps as it grows ; toa soon she must decay."

The panacea for ail aur troubles is ta be found in the iast fiftcen lines
of this satirical poemn, but xvhether this is alsa intended aý-, satire each
reade- eau easily decide for himsclf. Ou tlic whole, ten minutes rnay
be passed somewvbat curiously in reading this brochirc-should aur
"son of Canada " xvho is imbued with the cac&ëthcs scri*bcindi nake
any more attempts at satirical writiug, 1 xvould advise hinm ta do his
work in a less cursory mauner.

A friend bias fumnisbied me with a copy of Il God save tlic Kin,,
literaliy transcribed frein a copy of the Landan Magazine of 1745
which lie bias in bis possession. 1 arn sure it wîill bc nioticcd witli
interest by the readers of the SI'ECTATOR.ItIT .

GOD SAVE THE KING.

A4 Solig for 17oo vo/ces. Ais sang at bolz Payzoitses.
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Kiang,

E~TTrÈ
God save. great GEORGE aur King, Long live aur noa - bic King,

God savc the King. Send himi vic -ta rin ous, Hap -py and glo r i - ans,

God save tlic King. Send birn vic -ta r i - us, Uap -py and glo rin ous,

Long ta reigu ao ver us, God save the King.

Long reigii

0 Lord aur God arise,
Scatter bis eniernies,

And make tbcmn faîl;
Confound tbeir politics,
Frustrate their knavisbi tricks,
On bim aur bopes wve f

O save us ail].

a - ver us, God save the King.

3.
Tby chaicest gifts in store,
On George be pleas'd ta pour,

Long may bie reigu;
May bie defend our laws,
And ever give us cause,
To say witb beart and vaice,

God save the King.

From tuie Get Zeein' s JWajazine, October, 1745.

il - 1.
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Thle Oralg-e Sclitind- of last week contains anl ingecnious article on
the "lMAontreal Cenisor," cleverly written by one of aur praminent and
risin g Divines, for which the Sclntilli, a journal of some srnall pre-
tens;ion, should and is truly thankful. It is a pcrfcct Gad-sencl for a
papcr like the Orange Sentinel ta reap the advantage of such a spicy
editorial, written by one who knaws rîglit well how ta w'ar with bath
peri and tangue. It is beautifuil ta listen ta aur Rev. friend wvax-
ing cloquent on ivarmi 12th's of july xvhen the thermometer is at
900 as hie dcscants upan the glanecs of the becaming unpopular
Orange institution ; the rhetorical burst is simrply supcrb. B3ut this
niarvellous outbuirst against the SPECTATOR'S speculations on the
qualifications of the ministry is rather tamle and puerile, and amounits
ta nothing, being sinmply additional evidience of the truthl of the
aphorismi that twa of a trade seldom agree.

Toronto for a very large number of ycars back,'has beeni the
thieatre wvberc Orangemen from ahl parts of the Province have con-
gregated as each succceding i2th af July approachcd, ta hald a grand
celebration, and tbraw mud at their religions apponents the Roman
Catholics, though for what particular abject bias neyer yet bcen
deterinied. This year the Orange institution lias seen fit ta go back
uIpon this tîmie-hionoured customn of Toronuto celebration, and in
accordance with the wishecs of a portion of the body, the decision bas
been arnived at that I1arnilton shahl be the place of rendezvous;
accarclingly the grand affair is ta, corne off iii that amibitiaus city. The
mcaning of tijis innovation is a mystery, but it is gecrally supposed
that the growing feeling of disfavour of such processions in Toronto,
cipecially wvhen it is rcernbered that the XTVoung Irishînen " forebore
ta walk on the I 7th March, is in a mecasure the cause of this alteration
iii the annual programme. H-owever it rnay be, there ccrtainly is a
fieling in Toronto that the moral benefit arising fromn these party
procession., us apprcciated better iii the brcach than iii the observance
of thc parade.

A fcw wveeks ago 1 attacked the City Cotincil and officiaIs for
favouritism and incapacity ; 1 shoulci like ta includc the Coînnîussiouîers
hiaving authority aven the gnanting of saloon and tavern licenses. it
is next ta impassible, if anc is niot of the saine political cast as the
authorities, ta obtain a license, or even a renewal, na miatter how good
a mnan's past conduct niay have bccîî. As anl instance, and this is but
anc of miany: A poor man. incapable of doing bard work, lias beeni
holding a'licenlse on Edwvard street for the past four years or so, a mani
of good conduct andl exemnplary iii every way ; lic bias ilever hiac bis t
lîcense crosscd, ilor bias there beeuu the Ieast broul or hanshi word hearci t
in bis biotel silice lie entcred the place. During the past four years, by s
industry and goocl conduct and courtesy, qualities not always met withl
in a taverui-keceper, lie hias nianagecl ta make his hotel knowil, and
make bath ends meet. This last miontlî, howeven, the Caunmiiissioners t
have seen fit ta withdraw bis license for nio earthly reason. Sa t
obliging and diligent ta make bis hanuse respectable bias this man becn
that two ininistens iii the vicinity sent recammnenclations of bis integrity
ta the Commrissioners recquesting tbem ta rcconsider thieir determina. u
tion, but %vithoiît success. This nian bias now ta, remaove, and thoug a
unfit for labour, niust find saine other mecans of earning a living, t
Wbat nialçes this injustice se, transparent is the fact that a new license
bas been granted over the disqualified taverni-keeper's bead, but ta a a
man whose views are ini accord with the Commissioners.h

ri
The Government bias granted $7,500 ta dredge the western chan- s

nel of Taronto harbour. It is supposcd that Toronto must suppleinent ci
this by a like amounit. Every yean this extraondinany workz continues; is
it is extraordinary and unnecessary, for a jctty could be s0 constructed ii
in the western channel as ta, pcrinancntly stop suchi vast accumu- d*
lations of large stones and sand fnom the island. For some reason org
other the Hlarbour Commissioners won't sc thnough this, for of course, if
their services would not be rcquired if the harbour wene madle per-A
manently safe. I suggcsted this jetty ta anc of the Commissioners sa
last summ-er, and bis answer was that hie believed it ivould answer re
cvery purpose. 0f course it would answer; it bias answered iii Boston c

ancd other places, and in anl especial maniner in Bermuda; a pier ta
stop the encroachmcnt of refuse in the western channel of Toronto
would settie at once and for ail this difficult question of annual
dredging.

Several of the Aldermen have been making theinselves afficious
in cmnploying and discharging city labourers at pleasure. It appears
certain foremen in their returns show that several workmeni were work-
ing for the city when in reality they were employed privately uipon
other work. The Chairman of the Board of Works says IlToo thin ; "
yes, it is too thin. This sort of thing hias been going on long enough.
This constant playing into each othcr's hands amongst city officiais
and outsiders is proverbial;- but, for the sake of the credit of the city,
there should at least -,n attcnipt be madle to curb the rein of cor-
rupt ion.

It mnatters little how many steamboat accidents occur in foreign
waters so long as zwe are safe from collision and the like. The fashion-
able steamboats Chicora and Rothesay ply daily between Toronto
and Niagara, both lcaving w'ithin a few minutes of ecd other. The
RQthcsay is supposcd ta burn nothing but wood, but wvhen the boats
arc out in the open lake, stern to stern, the black smoke pouring out
of thc Rothesay's funnel tells a différent tale. I arn given ta under-
stand that coal oul is used to get uip stearn in these scrious racing
contcsts. Already the collisions bctwveen th;e différent steainboats,
althougli sliglit, bave bcen numecrous. \Vhat guarantee have we that
the stcarnboats of Toronto arc exempt froni a seriaus accident more
than those of Ncwv York, as instaniced in the Seawanbaka disaster ?

Justice descends uipon its victims in Taronto quick as the flash
of its swvord. Edwinî Melagher two weeks ago was a porter in the
Gencral Post-oifice; to-day lie is a convict in the Kingston Peniten-
tiary. A young man of the Depository of the Ontario Education
Departmient was, wvithin awxvek or so, for the crime of purloining books,
furniikýhd wvith a cil in the Kingston Pcnitentiary, XVhcre is aur
Custonms Hanse defaultcr ? "Ohi " it is said, Il he mnade good his
deficicncy." Vcs, and our Education Clerk wvould have madle gaod his
deficicnicy;" Meaghcr would have donc the saine, and a host of others.
Therc is soincthing radically wrong iii the working of the Post-office
when a porter caîi have access fo the lettcrs in suchi a loose way, and
ustice to, bc just should strike others as wveil as Edwin Meagher.

The Raikes centenary is inaking considerable stir ainonigst
Episcopalians. Last Sunday it appeared as though Barnum's circus
lad conie to toivn; express and pic-nic vans from ail parts, rnaking
hie strects lively \'vith thicir green and gold banners waving, passed
hiroughi the town to the catliedral. Torontonians are not over con-
istent ; xvîth stones and sticks and revolvers, thcy make things
~enerally lively for IPapist pilgrrniagcs, but whien the Episcopalians,
vith rattiing cars and express waggons and stupid banners, parade
hie streets, behold !we have entered aýn a niew era in Sabbath School
eaching; and-wýell the wholc affair was very successful.

The police force and the uninor force of detectives are useless
ilstitutions in the Provincial Cap ital. It lias become a slang phrase
mongst the uncouth ta say ',it is placed in the hands of the detec-
ives.", After the latest burglary or stabbing affray news, the above
uggestive sarcasni invariablv appears in ail the jaurnals of the city,
nd the public at large are gratified thereby. "«.It is placed in the
ands of the detectives," and there it renlains. In looking over the
ecord of reported crimes in the police register, it wvill be found that
even-tenths of the arrests are Ildrunks," and that more than fifty per
ent. of reported niiisdierneanours and crimes absalutely remain unpun-
hced. Burglary after burglary lias taken place recently ; robbery
pan rabbery, and no, arrests madle. Whether it bc $ i5,ooo, ini broad
aylight, froni the Inland Revenue Department, or a safe burst with
unpowder in the silence of the niglit, the thieves stalk at large, and
capturcd at ail, Toranta detectives are the last men upan the scene.

bout ail the return the citizens rcceive fram the force, beyond the
itisfaction of knowing there is sucb a farce emplayed, is the frequent
'petitian of the abave sentence, Ili*t is placed in the hands of th,;
etectives." Queels City.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

STADADONA EAN K.

It is seldoni indccd tlîat a bank, having been publicly pronouniced a failuire,
bias had its entangied affairs so ably manipulatcd as ta pay its shareholders elnc
bundrcd cents ah the dollar. This, howvvr, is the case svitl tIse Stadacoîîa
Bank. Amidst tbe financial wrccks of the past few years it ivas estimatcd tlîat
that of the Stadacona svauld prove ta be almost as disastraus as any. Mr.
joseph, the President af tlîat inîstitustioni, thouglît atiierwisc. 1le ivas coîîvinccd
and lic dcclared bis conviction tlîat the baîîk ivas perfectly solvcîît, and did aIl
in bis power ta restore conîfidence ta the shiareholders. Ta tlîîs end lie disiti-
tercstedly labourd.d on, purpasely decîiîîing any remurneratian whahever for lus
services,; and the result is tlîat ls clever admnîistration of affairs at a criti cal
period lias placed the liquidatars, îlosv appinited by law, iii tlie pleasaîît position
of bcing able ta, pay tlie suin of goc. on tlîe dollar at onide, ta, tlie shîarchlîohers,
aînd ta promise tic I-emaiiig ten cents iii a few montais at Ieast.

Nais, tlîe few ivords wc have ta say upon this subject î"e say on the lîrilciple
of gîving credît wlicre credit is duc. Wc do not believe iii Messrs. Garneau,
Shehyn and Lodroit getting all the glory, svhich the Frencli-speaking portion of
tlîe caminuîitynmost uiidoubtedly ivill accord ta thhcîi, wlieî ta Mr'. josephi lias
failen ail the labour and brsrden wvlicli lias rcsuited in such a successftsl outconîe.
And abave ail, ive sl ta enîter a lîratcst against that jealaus conîditioni of party
feeling iii Quebec, asîd but littie less iii' Mantreal, wviich carnies religious
differences cvcîî inta tlie business of banking, and perpetuiates class feelings aîîd
animasities at cvery opîiortunity for votiiig ou the appaintnient of public officers.
It i.s scandalous ta sec a clique oustiiîg froin the positioni of liquiclator flic very
maai wio of ail otliers shllbave tlieir gratitude anîd support.

T.'le least tlîe pirescrnt liquidators can do ivill be ta, emulate hlic goo(l exataple
of M~r. Josephs iin decliniîîg ta o îaid for their services. But the îvindiîig-up
Act of Parlianiesît îvhicli lias been îîasscd ailows for a charge ta he made, aîîd
wc slîall be more tban surpriscd if these gentlemen tliuk tîvice about taking
advantage of its provisionîs.

It is not tise first tiînc wse bave seen thc Eîiglislî-speaking clemnent uiscd
and squeezcd in evcry imnaginîable îîanîîcr, anîd then tlirowvî aside ivitîsout
thanks or favour, but. sliould tlie gentlemen îîamed follov tlice exanîple of Mr.
joseph and do their îvark gratuitously, it would be tlîe very first tiîîe ive have
seen a sinîilar gratifying spectacle . Ahbare vote of thanks is acha3 and
convenient înethod of discharging ais eîîîineîît pubbic servant Mien lie lias donc
ail that is possible. This is ail tluat Mr. joseph lias got, and it is probab]y ail i
hoe expected and certainhy ail that lie wanted ; but the sharehoiders, French and
Engiish ivili do iveil ta remnember tlîat hîad it îîot been for blis assiduous attention
ha their affairs, the Stadacona .Banik îould îîever have paid themn crie lîundred
cents on tie dollar.

This stîbject of Commercial Union is of importance, not oîîiy ta ti e
United States, but also ho thse Dominion. The barriers of trade betîveen neigs-
bours so, closeiy coîîîected should be as feîv as possible anîd -a reciprocal basis C
establishcd. It is truc Caniada wouid derive the greater benefit because of a slarger mnarket, but tlîat is îîo reason wiiy a commercial union betwecîifthe two 2
countries shouid flot ho brought about. IWe îîccd their nmarkets as thcy îîeed r
ours, the industries of ecd country would bc benefihted, and, alang îvith thtcs e
of încreascd buîsiness, new relations would strengthcn a social elemeîît that lu
naturally belongs ta neighbouring States. With rociprocal trade estahlishod,t
tise depression, depreciation of property and emigration accurring, wauld at
once cease iii thse Provinces and a general improvement îvould ho observed.
Why shouid the prosperity below an imaginary lino exist in contrast ho theNstagnation abovc it ? fHere is eniargeueîît, activity, devclopnîient ; there, ioss N
of trado and public aîîd pnîvate dcbt accumulating. s'p

It is estiniated that $500,000,000 of Britishs capital is investcd in mortgages M
in Canada, thîe annual interest of wiuiciî, amounting ta $25,oo0,o00, is taken B'
from the counhry. Thîis is a great burden, and one that rests hcavily on the
pro duciîîg interests. Thse new custonîs iasvs against inmports from thie United C
States bave not îvorkcd successfuily for home industries, and the Donminion would
ho giad ta excliange tlsem for reciprocal trade. An opportunity is now afforded-
the United States ho manifost a willingness ho open a commercial trcaty. it
wîhl not do ta haik of annexation -or of ultimate absorption of Canada, but te,
discuss the subjeet upon truc commercial grounds. Lot the two cauntries art
ini concert and establisli a commesrcial union upon a broad aind comiprehensiveG
basis that will advancc tise great induistries and commerce of each nationî. Gr

_________________No

To
miThe Governmcnt of Newfoundland are offering spocial facilities for the St,

encouragement of sheep.farrming in Newfouindland. Tise rosourcos of this ca
isiand as a graziîîg counîtry are fan larger tban lias hituierto been suspected, and ""the recent survoys carried on in connoction with tîîe projected railways have Iotdisclosed tise existence of large areas of nicis grass land, weli watered, and in
every way adapted for wool growing. The climate is even botter suited for
the deveiopment of a iîeavy fleece than tise warmer climate of niost parts of the

Australia and New Zealand. 1At the samne tinie, the proximity of Ncîvfouind-
land to England affords special faci]ities posscsscd by no other colony, and by
no foreign country, for tlic transport of incat, cither alive or freshly killed, ta
thec aid country. _____________

It wvas somcsvhat amusing ta, rcad thc adverse criticisms of the canal repairs
after the late accident. Tbcesc self-appointed critics told the public that thiere
ivas uîînecessary dclay in conducting these i epaix s. Ssî h a statemient ivas
absurd, and the able superintendent, Mr'. Consvay, is entitled ta the grcatcst
praise and credit for hlis assiduious, painstaking and successful efforts ta corn
plete tlic repairs in a short space of tine. It is a inatter of congratulation
for shippers that Mr. Conway lîolds the position of Canal Superintendeut, and
also that Mr. Page is the Engineer. This latter gentlceman hlas a thorouigh,
knawledge of ail the Canadian canais, and hoth lie and Mr. Camvay are tlie

riglht men in tlie rîglit place. Thei suggestion made that double gangs of ]»nei
ight or should have been put on in arder to hasten the rcplacing of the lock--

gates was ac that could nat be carricd ont, as in warks of' this kind 01nly a
certain nunîber of meii can bce mployed at anc tinse, and tliese mnen muist have
hiad somne experience iii works of this kind. 'fhe emplloym.-.uit of 'l green
hands svauld occasion bath loss of finie and lass of ]ife.

Dtîring the first tlîrce nionths of tliis ycar the dry goods trade %vas
exccedingly active, and the cattan and ivoollen inills wvcre rtîn to tîseir fullest
capacity in order ta supp1ly the demnîad, and iii îany cases laggcd bebiud
The distribution of cotton gaads wvas attended îvith exciteînent during thc early
montlis af the ycar, and Ieading lines ivere' sold i advance of' lrodu 1etion. lu
wvaallen goods the saine activity prevailed. Iii April a sliglit reaction fîamn the
extreme activity of the lîreceding three înonthis taok place, anîd tlic market ivas
slîght]y dcprcssed. 'lle supply of nianufactured goads tieuî gaiued on tlie
demnanc, and sellers became more eager. In saine cases retailers had over-
estimated the dcmand and had overstockcd themselves, so that wvhalcsalers
have been obliged lattcrly ta affer inducements in order ta force sales. Haov-
ever, thec business of the balf-ycar lias been ulpon flie vhole satisfactory, bath
ta, manufacturers and ivholesale dealers. As regards the fall tradc, flie proba.
bilities are tîsat a mare than average business ivili be done, and 'of a mare
heaithy kind, because less spcculative in character. Prices will prababiy rule
somewhiat lower, and a larger consumiptian be tlîerchy encauragcd. Whole-
salers are liot at prescrnt averstocked,' and the 'outlaok is favourable. It is
extreînely probable that a risc iiiftie price of Caîîadian ivoalleuîs wiil take place
n a fortnight, and who]esalers would prabably do well ta place ilîcir orders at
an carly date.

Neyer before iii tue lîistory of thec United States have the shipmeîîts of'
;rain from tlie interior ta the East by the water route borne aîîy comparisanl
vith those of this season. The total impiîorts of grain for the înonth reachcd
7,442,000 bushels ta 7,905,000 in june, 1879, and 14,416,ooo for hast scason

îp ta juiy ist. The gain is chiefly in flaur, wlîeat and corn. 'l'le inovement
f the two latter is out of ail praportion ta that of any preccding seasoti,
tandîng at 16,2o9,o0o busliels af whecat far tlie season ta June 3Otli, aîîd
:8,486,000 af cornî ta 8,678,000 Of wheat, and 4,177,000 of corn for the cor-
csponding period of 1879. The total rccipts of aIl kiiîds of grainî, iîîcluding
aur as wheat, at the part (Buffalo) this season is 40,586,000 buslhs. The
argcst preceding total for the sanie %vceks wvaS 25,674,000 bulshcis in 1878, and
lie next largest wvas 20,3i2,900 in 1874.

Summîî-y of expoi-ts for week ending june 25th, 1880
Flour, Wheat, Corn, '« Oats, Ryr, Pease,Fromn- bris. bush. bh «i, bush. bush. bush.ew York ....................... 56779 1,745,572 1,849,844 491922 9,071 11s3512îtOn ................ 20,035 7-,65t 325,872 . ...

ontreai ........................ o,6o2 248,031 238,028 8o,6q. .. 0,3hiladelphia ...................... 3,900 329,801 876,654 .... ..aitiMOre ........................ 12,831 66o,508 603,196 310 ..

Total per week.. ......... ...104,92 3,o54,656 3,893,594 130,846 9,071 34,386orresponding wtek Of '7 ...... 12 5,080 2,087,521 2,167,712 1,599 142,3(19 
6
,o90

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

î8..1879. Wcek's Trîfiic. Aggregate.
COiMPANY. - ______________

Perioci. Manils & Freiglit Total. Total. Incr'se Decr'sc Period. Incr'se Decr'se

Week $ $ $ranîd 'rrunk.... JUlY3 75,098 122,120 197,218 152,910 44,308 . ... i Wks 44,308 ..eat Western.Jue 2., 35,425 61,517 96,942 76:465 20,477 ... 26 'e343,36,)..îrthern &il.&N,V 'IV' 71371 19,774 27,145 20,895 6,25o ... 25 « 111,876ronto & Ni pissing., 21 1,310 1,927 3,237 3,670 ... 433 -5 9,079 ....diand ............... 30 2,253 6,5P2 8,795 5.078 3, M1 ... 6 414'3Lavrenc.o&Ottaso «.z6 î,6S7  X,199 2,886 2,371 515 . ... fin Jan. 1 2,,289 ..hitby, Pt Perry &
Liîîdsiy............ o 885 ,5 2,240 1,898 342 .... '0,351)..nada Centrl..... c 2,709) 4.497 7,206 q,338 1,868......... ..25 ks, 72 ...2000,Grs'i4us î '36 4.8,10 7,026 673 5 .. .. 25 21,, 31(M , 0. & 0 . .. . Jou1j 1en' 14,63 . 1 r9,444 5,)30 13,514 .. 24 124,7-

MontS[Mloîîî] Monthercolonial ....... MY 31 50,449) 89A32 139,881 105,683 34,198 . .,.Sîi'îb 7,1 t1

*NOTE l'o GRAND TRuNt.-The River dui Louîp receipts are inciuded in 1879, flot in 88So; omnitting
un the week's jucrease jo $48,505.
tNOTE TO Q., M., O. & 0. 4.-E..sterî Division rc.epts flot included us ruturns for x879,
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CANADA'S DEBTS.

It is a niatter for serions coosideration tlîat Canada is indebted s0 very

largcly ta other countries (the greater portion of the debt being held in Great

L'ritaiii). At present aur aggregate debt ta Britain amounts f0 $5oo,ooo,o00,

on w'ili the interest, averaged at five pîer cent., is $25,ooo,ooo aonually,-tbîs
is moîîey loaned on mortgage by British capitalists, and is a dead-weighit upani

the pragress of tlîe country, as this capital is loaned cbiefly upon farm proper-

ties, svbich cannot in thîe nîajority af cases yield an intcrest of thirc per cent.

Again, thie Goveroment Returns for '879 (page i,-) show tbat aur Federal

debt ivas increased, during twelve years, $84,911,217 sioce this $5,oooaoo bias

been borrosved by Sir L. Tilley ta pay off deficienies : 0 thiat ive bave a total

uncrease of $86,91 1,217 in tivelve years. On page ig o f the Goveromrenlt
Returns for r878 and estimates of 1879 addcd, sic find that we have paid for
interest, exebange, &c., of aur Federal debt for the first eleven years of Con-

federatian, $70,598,596. 'l'lie haîf of tfis $70,598,596 is, in round numbers,

$35,oo0,0o0, of svhich suin we have lost the interest during tivelve years,
aoîounting ta $2 1,000,000. Adding these twa amouints together, we flnd that
the total cf intercst îîaid and ioterest lost ta be $91,798,597. Sa we have an
increase of debt iii twelve years of $87,ooo,ooo, whicb, addcd ta the above-

mentiancd intercst (91,000,000), gives a total of aver $î 78,o00,o00 of debt
a<crued and interest paid in the flrst twelve years of Confederation. Rather a
startlîng pictîîre, and anc uipon which Caniadians cannot afford muiih langer ta
gaze quietly.

But we ouglut to deduct froni tl-is suuîu cf $i ,0,000oo tlic iteîest paid
duiring tivelve years uipon about $40,o00,ooo cf nublie uvorks for wh'li we

were iîîdebtcd at tlie commîiencement of Canfedeiation, leavinig fully $r 50,000,000

of delit accrued andl intcrest paicl since ('onfederation.

According ta tlie rctî.Lirns for i8SyS and estiiatcs cf 1 879 added -the total
vaine of tlie Public Works of Canada is $98,414,450. 11i 1867 tîey ivere
Wvorth about $i4o,oo.ooo showing an increase of $58,0oo,o0o, since ('oni
federation and the increase of tlie Federal debt since that time, as shiown abave
ivas $86,911î,2 1l or ptîtting it in its proper liglit t lic debt for neîv pubbue orks
iS $27,000,000 iii routnld îîtmbers, more tlian tlie vorks are ilow valîîcd at.
Hlow is that for finaiicial management ? Ilave wse net reason ta, ie alîxicus
and whefluer are we clrifting ? As an able wirîer says Il Butt bad as tlîîs is ît is

only one hîall'ftie story ;if ive divide tlie increase of debt ive have $43,500,-

cao and then <'ast flic iîîferest on1 it at five per cent. for the tuvelve years tiiere

are over $27,000,000 cf iîîterest fo lue addled ta tlie $2 7,496,000 defueiency iin

value cf said puîhilç works, sluowiîug a total Of $55,769,00o whiCliIllc lXiblic 1VOrk-s
coiîstîtcted since ('omfederation have cost us in excess cf tlîe $58,000,00o at
svhiclîftie Governinent valued tlîeîîu,--nlearly double tlie Gaverniint valu-
ation, that is necarly double uvbat tîuey are svorth." 1 Ioîv long caoi suîcl a stafe
oif fhings continute anîd wvbere is otîr baasfed ahîility f0 lie independeiît ? 'l'o,
go back liaiever :till f1ther ,1 8~2 fliC sim cf $9,ooo,ooo ivas borrosved
for pubbie vorks--in 1878 flic debt was $î 7 4 ,9 5 7 ,26S-dedtict fromn tbis tlic
amuount paid for flic Nortlî W~est auîd wc have the sum cf $17 73,000,00 incuîrred
for aur public ssorks, add 10 fuis $91,798,597 cf intcrest jîaîd and Nse have
$26 4 ,7 9 8,5 9 7 -add also iiiferest îîaîd fr-om 18,12 fa date cf Cîufederatio-m

$ 15,000,000, nuakiîîg flic friglîffuil total cf $28o,ooo,o00 pai(l amîd fa lie paid
for pub>lic svorks s'alued af $98,4f 14,450. Truly a gloriuiis r<'sîlt anii< o11e wvlieh
refleets greaf. credit uîîon cuir ruilers aiîd finianciers.

Our fiîiaicial condition iîiîist be s'ery gratifyiiîg tri flic anneuxatioiiists as it
is very evidemit iliat mîiless sevecely eccioîiical nicasuires are iîîînuiediatcly

adcjîîc< wc iîuust îîîevitably and infallibly drift iptc aiiexaitioii---iiîdeecl if
;upuuars t<u bc a very dcuuuibtfLil ruatter svletlîer such a finality <ami 1w avoided.
If ive consider flue state cf the finances cf the Proinice of Quebec sse are

woefully imîîressed with omur lamenitable conditian-we are borroviug and
borrawing ta pal' previaus boans--but fliere is a limit ta ibis barroîving and
then-lie deluige. At preseuît flic Provinîce is paying anc per cent. mare tlian

the Harbaur Conmissioîiers of Monfreal and tlic Provincial boan rccenfly

effected (?) is a very questionable success. TIhe developmeîîts of Mr. E. A.
Prentice as shiossn in the publication of bis correspondence with Prenmier
Chapleau ire liigbly iîîteresting and slighfly comical-the correspondence of
the Premier betrays weakness auîd a very sliglît knosvledge of business.

However, we must await fürfhcr partictulars of tlîis huumorous cootroversy.

Then in the railîvay management, a great pîarfiality is shouvn fa polifical*
frieods without consideriîîg îvhether the country cao afford fluese vagaries or
not. It must bave been extremely humiliating ta those that arc in power at

Quebec, ta be refused maney by the B3ank of Montreal and if is a very strong
proof of thc rottcnness of thme financial condition of aur Province. The cost

of aur governments federal, provincial, municipal, etc., ivas for the six years

ending iili 1876 $36,ooo,ooo more than ail the carnings of the people after
fceding and clotlîîng thcmselves. And in that last year if ivas $ i ,000,000, in

excess of said earnings, and if has been gaing on ever since at flic saie
annual rate whieh by July, i88o, will amount ta $70,000,000 marc chian ail the

earnings of ail the people after clothin jg and feeding thcmselves.

It is 1Tuch more important and necessary for the leaders of both political
parties to devote their time and attention to extricating the Dominion fromn its
financial difrîculties than ta be svasting their abilities ta maintain or reach

political ascendancy. RecentLly Mr. Wurtele bias left for France to complete
arrangements for the organizatian of a company wbich proposes to loan money
upon bypothees to the agriculturists andi others - this may have a damaging
effeî t u1pon tble farming classies iii Lower Canada, as it is an indisputable fact
that thc iiabi/ani does îlot require capital, but does require ta be made ta apply
himself; so that if bis facilities for obtainiug money are increased, he will be
tempted to borrow, and tlie farn ivili very soan pass ino the hands of the
lender; whetbei sticb a condition of affairs is desirable or not is doubtfül,
unless the lender is iii a position to dispose of the farms to a better class of
agricultorist;. 'l lbere is so much money loaned in Canada nosv that efforts
should bc made to reduce the amiotnt i atber, thani ta augment it;- it is impos-
sible to understand biow a dcbt ain bce paid off by a further borrowing, and if
ive aie unable to pay the interest on Our debt; at presenit, by wvhat process of

reasonîng do we arrive at tlic conclusion, oiî wvbat right bave t0 assume that aur
re(cipts ivill be doubled (as tbey must be in order ta meet expenditures) within

a specifieci tine ? IV7e bave had enough of delusive estimates, and what the
country needs and calls for-is tlic severest eeonamy. G. R.

AN UNTIMELY AGITATION.

S3ometinîc afici tht',, w lien w lit wc e ail II bracîng " weather supervenes, I
may i esuime tlie thread of mny <iscourse wbcrc 1 left off last fail], and endeavour

ta carry t0 a liracticall as w'ell as a logical concînsiion the theory of the harmony
between Protection and national p)rogress. lFor flie prescrnt the untimely agita-

tion in lavour cf C'ommercial Union witli thc ncighibouring Republic presses
more npon public notice.

What 1 objeet to at flic stai-t is flic ,tir rring tip of' tlic Commercial Union or
Annexation agitation now, as if it w'ere a legitimate tonsequence of aur recent

adoption of National lPolies. 'l'be latter should bc looked upon as the truc
preventive cf annexation, iii flic sanie sense as flie Refornm Bill Of 1832 was the

îmliti(al liraphylat tic that saved flic Itritisîl Isies from tbic domnestic disorder
of 1848 on tlic Contineiînt cf Europe. lu Britain the liopular mind became

lîossessed svitb tbec idea tuit a grcat iîicasure of Reforrn biad heen achieved,
xvbîcl ivas truic, fbough niany 01(1 abuses bad still to be allow'ed to remain,
simply bccause tlic nation's ('onstitiltional systemn could not bave stood SO
violent a wreiîch as t1iat of uprooting ihcmn aIl at once. But enougli was done
to sas e tbhe nfs ('on tîtitioli, as al)l)earied afterivards, when flic Chartist
agitation colLi1 (la <Ilcii1sc il bad îot, sntficien t interest for the peaple gencrally.
Ilad fliere been no 1\efo-n Act liefore, tlec('barîîst movenient wotîld unques-
tionably have draw i a large miai01ity into thec current along svith it, and the
conIsC(equeCC Of s3iXteen ycars' delay wvonld bave been Revolution instead of
Reforni. 'l'le liolitical iîcccssity cf Britaîin i 18S3-2 lias heenl paralleled, thouigh
on a smnall<'r scule, lîy tfli cminicriial neec(ýssity of Caniada, as experîenced in

18378 and years, inuncdiately pîreeediîîg. [n tlie former case tlec iopular
deîîîand presscd l'or l)ri\ilc'ges polifical ;iii i lie latter, for privileges Conmmercial.
Canadiaîî produicrs saW their Ainerîcaui conîpetîtors enjoying twa nmarkets,
whlîîc tlîcy werc limite(] to one onlY. 171)cler a low tariff, the figures of svhich
wvere by slaek (histonî Ilbuse management recdiccd ta hall'fltie nonîal pecr
centage, Amecricili pi oducers founu lractically an apen mnarket in Canada.
Canadian l)rodlleis, on flic, oflier band, founnd thiemselves niulcted on the
border ini fvenfy lper cenlt. toil oii ruw pi oduets, w'bile flic duties against aur
manufactures anîonfed to prohibition. (Quite natîîîally the conclusion was
arriveul at, tbat if sic could îint bave the A\neriean market, 've inight at least
hav e cuir ow'c. 'Finît appeiai-ccl toi li le v"tL w e coulci do for curselves, but the
Comnmercial Unîionu 'agitator.; iînpl5, if tluey do îuct I)rreisely assert, that with
aur own nmarkets sc< urcd to or owsn proditeers thie latter are ivorse off than
before, a conclusion svbicbi doc-, ni(t ;ein to be very conclusive. They might:
bc ask<cd, svby did tlîey not begiîî tbcir agîtatiaon tbree or four years ago, ere
yet any legislative i emedy for tlîe depression lîad beeni tried? The answer
wouild have to bc, tlîat tlîe great event- for a great event it ivas-of aur change
ta National Policy bias lîad sncb a disturbing effect an the minds of some
peaple that tbey must needs caîl ont for greater changes and nmore of themn.
It is as if a doctor of the old sclîool should insist upon copions blaod-letting
when an inflammation had already been conquered by blisters, and ivas rapidly
subsiding. These facts appîear plaiiily enougli, that under practical free trade
Canada ivas snfferiiig badly, and that ws' elecfed ta try what good a tweoty'five
or tlîîrty per cent. tariff w ould do in the premises. Il If svon't do at al]," Say
the agitators, " give us inîîncidiatcly Commercial Union and the Amerîcan
tariff af sixfy per cent. (sixty-five per cent. the Toronto Globe calîs it) or
we will raise a disttirbance." The dcmand for a Zollverein. Commercial Union,
or whatever if may be called, is in effect a demand for a sixty per cent. tariff.
Now I ask, Ilwby do tlîe heathen rage," and sa ficrccly demand a sixty per
cent. tariff, wlien w'e have got what protection twenty-five or thirty per cent.
can give us on manufactures, wliereas thcy were mumn as mice when we had
only seventeen and one-haîf per cent., andj that nominal merely, flot actual ?
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If haif a loaf is better than no loaf> as says the old pioverb, wvhy did they se, ex'înce a very decided pîîeference for al state of partial starvation, which tbey
patiently suifer under the ocîm f ne bread at ail], whereas flic half leaf, if sem to regard as iii soule sense an essential .rhiayto a better world thatthey will cal] it ne more, excites theni to rex-elufionary fîenzy ? The phieno- is ceming ;the spectacle of " Protestant I'oecb, onfronted by " Romishi
menon is one to be renîiarkcd upon it miax' be of interest after this to seareh Intoleranice," wlîich may meian an intelligent resîstance to Lvliat is looked tîpenfor ifs hidden causes. s.as an ulnjulstifiablle innovation, is neithecr complacent nor ster ially edifying.

-- Into flic merits of the contending forces it is not hu purpose of this Palier
A CONTROVERSIAL HORNETS' NEST. iniriiite.1yf0 enteýr. Stigge'sted I)v an îm ident uulaon lltistî-afiiig the con-

-~ scquencus of tlirîî,t;î~litc bted into a nest cf thc hiornet s of îiîodeî îî igiens
Amongxt the nmany assot atieils for. i rlî.glîcu, puî poses extant in tlic T;î tish confrox ersv, it prot ceds to relatýe that Colonel Speîu ci, a relat ive of tlic ducal

Islands there is, it seems, eue calling itself "' The Irish ('huidi M.\issions." As familly cf' Marlborough, beiîig connected svith the distribution Iii t 'cimara of
there are several churches, in Irelaîîd. notably aiid inost numerous the Roman a part of tlic Relicf Fiînd, instituted )y tlie good 1)cî hess,, xx rý the rer ipient Of
Catholic Chiîrch, the P>rofr stant Episcojial Cliuî ch, and tile Presbyterian Church, a tcorrespcndeIlie tromn Lord Randolph ('Churchill, a youugeîc Son Of- lier (Irace,
besîdes others cf varied denom)iniatict, it is. to the comnprélhension of an in whiclî his I otclxip fcit flimsclf jîîstified Ini conigîaîîilitmi a certahin comnmit-
ordinary layman, somewhat cf a prîzzlc 10 <liscox er te xvhich cf theni it ix thalt, tee retCix îng grsiits, tilat if,, iilie)is did ntio iicidetil \I N[ri Crr , a gentleman
arrogating te ifself the title of ''he Tl isil ('hurlch," the missions niay properly Occulyng the iioeiixiaile p)osition ci lîead to a scl ety kiîcwi as flic Iris/h
belong. The Fiji IsIanrîs mission is known te be a mnissionî te the Fiji Islands, '110s'~/i~ois uoeci e is f0 perveit flic Catholic lîeasants hy aIl sorts
-and the American Church missions are certaiîîly missions conducted by the of bribes and uintvortiy dlodlges." It ix doulolesx fi cxli Iiite recollection cfAmerican ('hurch,-it is therefore possible that sirnilar missions might be many readers cf flic ('uANAu N SPE rAu rR that Lord Rn îpiChurchill is
undertaken by an Irish Church. But as there dees net liappen te be an Irish tbe young îioblemaîi upon ixhoin, and upon wiiose family, 'Mr. Chiarles Stewart
Church in the Strand, ILondorn, w'lere the licadquarteps cf the missions are saidl Parnell, the ldngexponetît cf Ilibernian Coiuiiinii made cetrf ahil clîarac-
to be situated, and asý if t pa fiomi ci respondence at baud tliet the object feristi » ain(l crtdly attat k. wit i fatal effeci t iiîoî i]; < lXi iie]l's) reputation for
of the missions is tri (ofer ain ; iniestiialle 1 lcssing " uplon "ignorant Roman cr-aciîy. l)tt I cr<l' Rauidolh Cl hurchilIl is otlietwhr: anid iic b ýiiciîrablyCatholic " inhabifants cf a wîld isticht 'i ýýcsteril I reland, filie interpreato difnisida ixîi a~nahgitls )xod id1 rls coiseqricnt
beconues inîadmnissible. 'lucre aic eiii fli, Enici aId I sland, if ix b)clîeved. SOM acquainfance r'wltI salliilîle iiictlit<s cf pîeitri fo uillî ,ir' Ili1 od
very extraordinary thîiigs b ut als if ix si-artely conceivable fliat any cliurch sliip), (iwxcaiiot ' hesajL' to 1liase vle h îîs'tc tssisxhîl i
therein 'vould dcciii if lieî-essaty to sciid ni ssions to ilself. the onlly solution a t iiiglit haxve learnt fi oiii the îunîliblosi dornlestics cf, J1lluîiiîin i (lie îu-ie
ail feasible is, that the ternu Irish ix iised f0 (liftereiifiatec(ertaini cîuch nmissionis andl uses cf' (Ilsc-i"et 01,- -al îlaîîtY no0 less aidVanilgcous Iii t flic' cool seques-
of a Hlibernian and possibly abnorîiial type. tcrcd valc " flian ni ftie w'hirl of' a public t arcer. 'J" sp tea k of a 50< îefy, the

A mission or nmissions biax-iig a lîigher rîljet t, or eue more jtistly cntitlcd aim cf wxhich is to con.fer an ''inesfimîable blecssiîîg," as file patrons cf 'l alte the gratitude cf mein tlîan tlie coîîfcrring îipoii themn of an " inestimable sorts cf lirihery and unworfhy dodgcs," if direct arid x'igo-orus Iin style
blessing," if is flot easy te imuagine'. Buit, io%%'ever powcrftil an appeal such rnay pcrhaps net gîeatly excecd the ]attitude to %viili a wrifer might
mnay constitute, andi howve pot.ent iW; efficaîy iii clicifîng active and substan- deii hisl nildwe rtigeniefal 0ls unlcle. Put Lordtiai 5ympathy from a genereus puicî, flic lîciglit te wlîich if soars above the Randoîpli Churchiill lias lîeeuî siitficienfîv long in lcwoil1 ssessm
sordid process cf cciitation secinis to invite ai) ignioble sentiment cf curiosity knewledge f' tlie exfrcîuîely aw'kward and eiîiharrassiug coniscecçex wiclas te the nature cf, ci parficular shape in w'lîicl se great a benenit is îîsuially b'ave resulted froîîî flic fatal tfflîeiiey, wvbir-l some prix-.te týiuumiuinrieins1

bestwed Tebe ld y te niiieroîx tîens ad aiiîncr cffli misiO s scn, to haxve, cf fialliiig uinder tIlt prying cyes cf an r ritiiring îihlic. t Tpenthat if consists in flic ' plut.king c buii ids fîoîîî flic ltiiiing,'' or flic res iuîg flic occ(asioni i-'crc 10lie %vas tlir îrll'nI ai-v oet < hant o4 a ltil ingisuallyof soumIs fnomuî Egr-pt ian darkncs.s and lu iigintt tlirn lutc flic lîniglîf liglît cf'tî flite iesiiirft' i ixafe Set-ietaiý ' f, flue Loird ict'îautflr'a, n
Gospel, if loftily vague, sliotld, ýýind inay-lali w ould lie sriffiiuitly gratilyiîig tlic laPer ilo tiiw hici lix lr'tten n'as w'ifteii boîre flic cciii cr ilate lîeadingif only enquiry ccased at that pocint ;but xvlicn if is learned that amongst a appropriafe te flic cernesîîoîdeîîe cf flic abeve incntioiied elficial. Asthere
very large body cf Chîristians ii flic islanid, and indccl lîeyond the îinits is notbing w'ithlî reacli calculatcd te threxv alny biglt tîltoî flie Iliabifs cf Colonel
thercof, an opinion cxtcnsively prevais tliat Ille opeicîtioiix cf the nmissions are Spcencer, if ix difîletult even to cf fer al conjeture als te flue muysteriou', agency bysusceptible cf an iiitenpretafioiî îy ne0 niraîs Ili harniîmi W'il thc subliie means of wluiil fleic ltter, a fewx <I.ys aller ifs disl)aftcli, fr11 iiit(u tlie liai]Is cfaspirations xvhiclî efforts te conix-c t fle dairkness cf Egytit info Goîspel efflgciîce C'lonel IBiggs, wliîis ix îot tuily am îtficen Ili fthe Royal A'ctillers' but is aIse
would necessarily iîîdiî'atc, flie effet-t ix, fia sa, f lie least, d isajpeoinfing te x'l ', an Oftirr ffic St« the sicty" [t' i iî id -' Iin rity aîud litiu "o f0 orwarrmeaning and possibly ilI intbrmcd r'iiîtisia',ts. tothe Clir ('nittee tif flic Missionis a li uicli t ,i wlil lc -uedsîmrl

lli proiueuiiced eppoents ef ai inftuf ilhi dlaims ami exalicd iueiitioied, Co'tlonelI ig htiir diii ig xc ' liai tlîe lionîur te requclst"
beneficence for ifs chief cbaratfenistit- do nof hiesitate te avcr fliat it is simlply au explanaitioii froin i'îîy loiul." 'I 1 hotl lvirc li-ý ctltuel's cem-
a device f0 procure, îy muuamîs cf înLesticnable nioraîity, tlic desertimi îq filc municatien icarries flue mnud li.ck to the oldei fines Mien îir(bably ''a frieîudIrish peasant cf fluhe aliciemit faith of bis fafluers.," and futrfer, fliat relying xvould bave lteen flic bearer cf luis missive. 'l'lie prestiinied asfonuiislint cflapon the supposition that xx'lmn ilicen's stoenîachs ai-e cmpfy thîcir icligious senti- Il ny I ,ord " lîaxing xrîbsided, lie probauly tluouglit lie lîad disjesed cf thements are proporfioiîatcly îveak or uneertain, flic missions by finîcous supplies matter by siiipîy decliîîiîg aIl cerrespeiîdence xvîtl flic 'olenel. Seo fanr asof food, clofbing aîîd emipleynient, appareiitly augmenit the ranks of suppositi- that gallamîf eflit er xvas concerîîed lie seeiis to liave t' flîcglît cerrectly als flic
tious converts, or feînporany lierverts froîm ' Our boly religion." It mnust be ivarrior isalplearedl froin flic scelle but enlly te give place te a nav'al coi-admitted that this latter avermiiejf borrows a certain colour cf truth from tlie mander whîo if not flic soli of a Duik xvas af least flue soii cf a I'eer.fact fliat a principal field cf' flic nissionary labours in questioni is a district in 'lcsim ) lcMnbnîgi eicuetymetfnsliiiseîf called
which, durng the înexf prespercus seasemîs, focd ix mueser abtindant auîd seîdoin upon by (Xipfain fhli oiourable Furanctis Maud, w-li ix 110w sceu to lie chair-nutrfiius. To bring flic wvlole force at the disposaI cf an assailanf te bear man aîîd flierefore lîead cf' flue sociefy and muet somne uunknowu Mi. Cou ry, teupon thie weakesf point cf aftack in an enemy is a recognized ruIe in the afford " distincet explamuafion " teucluing flic " bribes and uiîwonthy dodges -"science of war; and, although miîîtary factics are nef usiially of a character f0 learning at flic saine flic alarming intfelligenîce fhiat "fluxh cenînit te canîuotbe associated xvithl proceedings said f0 be identical with the teachings of the make liglît cf sîtch statemniuts dafcd frein the Pnivate Secrctary's I.odgc." Tl'iegospel of peace, the metalîhor niighf be allowed if happily the armed inferven- solemn w'arning xxas, howcven, quite thi-ow-n iw'ay upomi Lord Raiidolphtien of magistrafes anîd police were net anîong some of the concomitants of the Chuîrchîill, svho wvleflier thle cenîniftee could rlot or n'ould iuot inake Ilglit of"linestimable blessing," and if still more bappily the imiagin'ation was nef ivent bum, lest nef a moienent ini shewing hew perfectly capable lie was cf ilakingte call up visions of domestic stnife, cf parents arrayed againsf their children, liglîf cf flic ceniuiec. Again previding hitnseîf iif flic ebnoxiouslv Iîeadedbrother against brother, neighibour set against neighbour, heart-burnings and nîote paper, lie assuircd Il F. Maud, l'sq." fhiat alfhîo' lue luappentîcîli ihualîituncharitableness, wîth aIl] the' unpassicncd ferveur of the western CeIt. Te the Prix ate Sccretary's Lodgc ]le uxas muet tlmeî anîd neyer liatl lîeeu Prîvatethose excellent people who arc hopeful rcspecting the future cf the human race, Sccrctary toth fLilord Lieuteniant, fluîs tiicoiic'iîîsly test ityiiig te file pruîdenceif ix the reverse of encouraging te, xitilcss se uvide aîîd se violent a divergence of flic I uke lus Fatlier. Atfackiiug tlîe syhoe eeiiîuiuuiity of Ilcltrutîs iii tlîeirbetween tivo eminent sectieous cf Chînistianify ; auîd te observe liow closely uucst uvifl a torei nmore bîaiing fluamu any flit hlad y et liecu apîîlicd, decliniiig fiaa noble phase cf phiilanfhropy nuay resemuible or seeni te fadle infe m-otives cf hiave " aiuything te do ii flue uvay cf tlîis coîufroersy e'itlien i'ith yen or ycurthe baser sert, even te wearing the aspect cf a coarse and depraved systcm of bri- society cr any eue else " anud sfating that '-'a Colonel L'iggs seule hot orbery. That "lpeor, ignorant and benighted Conîiîenara" might, if Pretesfantized, oflier had get held ef a ])niaecnmuiafnfriuct ynule"adbecomne a humble rival of prespeneus Ulster need nof necessarily be cîassed prcsunn tbat Colone~l iligIgs lîeiîug an "lan ofuicer " ivas aIse "la genîtleman,"with remote pessibilities cf tlue future. Protestant isn is flot seldom f le parentf lue becanie the ol)ject of a frenucuidous cuslauglit by tlîe secief y hueaded by ifscf p'.Os5erism, if sucu a word nîay be mnade. But as flue benigbfed of Western cliain-ati, froîîî xshiclu lue lîad f0 lînoteet lîimself hîy belting imite " St. James'Connaughf, netwifbstanding the allurements ef "la full maie and a bran nesv Club," Piccadily. Te' ascentain xî'lether the seciety nuay lie cemposed ofsuif o' choas," look coldhy uipon the "linestimable ýblessing,tt and commonly pensons jîrcfessing advanced Chuistianity fhîcre is but flic siender evidence thuat
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it is nol their babil when smniîîen on one check 10 present the otlier for siila:
lreatmeîiî. The conmhative instincts of Naval and Military officers iia3
possibly tincture the proceedings of the commiîîee whîichi do îîot seeni to b(
chiaracterized by the more congenial and gentie spirit of tlîe gospel. Hlac
Lord Randolphi Clîurchill's indiscrelion been deenied worthy of notice ý
dignified renionsîrance wlien opportunity offered, if less productive of sub
scriptions Ilian tlie hum. of the bornoîs, would assîîredly hav e inspired Ics,ý
contenîpt for those persons conlumeiiously called l'soupers" and theiî
zealotîs but possibly mistaken patrons .- E.viiacted fri t/he Sa(tiirdty Ieeî,ieze

"y CC'axoii."

YOUNG LADIES' BEAUTY.

A beautiful person is the îiatural forma of a beautiful soul a vacant mind
or soul takes aIl tic nîeaning ouit of the inost exquisitely formed face. Bad
passions traîîsforîn a face mbt an image of uigliîîess. There is nollîing ivlîich
so beautifies tic expression and ennobles the face as the constant preselîce
of noble aînd kiud tlîoughls. More pow'erful thian aIl iii renderiîîg a face
angelie is kindness ini the lieart :affection is the organizing force. Wolnan is
fairer and more lovely îlîan manî, because she is more affeclionate ; and loveli-
ness is but the exterior of love. Th'le angels are heautifuil, 1 suppose, and if so
they nist 1)0 good. Ail young ladies îî'lo desire te, he beaulifful niîst
first of ail be good, aîîd must lead rational lives. I an sorrv lu say
Ihere is a cetlaili class of youing ladies %v'ho are devoîcd 10 fashionable
frivolities, 10 stupid ceremonies, 10 conceited idleness, îo iînsatiable curiosity-
who are Il uisless as a bulîerfly, ulîtrue 10 friends, andi caring oîîîy for physical
comforî and mental inclination, tired of living, but afraid of dyiîîg, and ciying
in the harness of pleasure rallier than drop out of the race and livc nalurally
-- wlîo arc like caged birds oif beautiful feather but tînhealîhy look, whlose
nights are spent in dancing, and îvhose days arc passcd, voýgetalîîig in bedroonis
or parloîurs, recuiperating for anoîhor frivoiity, îvbosc conversat.ionî is idle gossip,
spokeîî b>' slanderous longues, whose loves are sickly romnîces over gaping,
lisJ)ing, cye-giassed fuols, whose duties are unfulfillcd, wviose charities are nil,
whose religi~ons thoughts are church-boîîîets and ivhose heari s are flints. Thîis
us a severe, but truc dcscriptiou, of a certain class.

Why do they not live naîurally and rationally, avoiding aIl social ex-
cesses ? W/ly do tiley not go out mbt the wvarnî sunsliîe, auîd under tlie Nue
sky add lustrous beauîy 10 tlîeir eyos, peacli-bloom to Ilîcir checks, elasticity 10
Iheir stops, health and vigour 10 Ilîcir frame ? Tako exorcise ; climb thc nîoun
tain, enjoying the scenery and making the ivoods gay îvithi yoiir latiglcr; ride
with the Iluint,. when il doos liznt; row on the river-, go for a bathe
and spending your days in unrestrained liberty and healtlîy enjoymcnt,
return home wiîlî good appetites and hîappy hearts. Il is very faslîionabie for
the ladies wlîo do not do Ibese tlîings t0 sucer aI those wlîo do, and 10 cail
thein Ildairy-maid " beauties, but the rosy-cheeked and bright-eyed youîig
lady, blooming in perfect healîh, wbo can damn a stocking, niake lier own
dresses, enjoy exercîse, and ho a lady when reqiîired, can ivell afford Ici lasîgh
at the pale "laristocratie " (?) beauîy, and is one ivbo ivili make lier liusband's
home happy, and be a good mother 10 bier childron.

But you mopiuîg, wasp-waisled, limping, doll-dressed, music-unurdcring,
"Nana "-devouiring daughters of dissipated idleness and senseless fashion will
n.o more make a good moîher than a cuckoo. You wanî more natural exorcise,
more liberty of action, less fashionable resîraînî, and less dancing in over-
crowded and over-heated baîl-roois ; less driv;ng ini fine equipages. You
want more house-kecping duties and loss parlotîr posturings; more waiking
and less couch or sofa; nmore frankness and sinceriîy anid less nîock-modosty.
Loosen your waist-sîrings, giving your lungs freedom. of action and breallîing
pure atmosphere, and become as clîeery and beautifuil as Dame Nature
designed. There is one thing that is ho bo avoided, and that is, fasîness, eveiî
of word alone, which is always vulgar.

If young ladies are natural aînd livo rationally, they will live Ici forni part
of the picture tlîus giveni by Oliver Wendell Ifolmes :-" Ufteîitinies I have
seen a tali ship glide by against the tido as if draîvo hy an invisible tow-linc
with a hundred strong arms pulling il. lier sails uuifurled, lier streainers
drooping, she liad neither side-wlîeol lior sîorn-whcel; stilI she moved on sîately
in serene triumph, as witlî lier own life. But I kniiev Ihat on the other sie of
the ship, lîidden beneaîh, the greal bulk Ihat swam so rnajcstically, there 'vas a
litIle loilsome stoam-tug, wilh a heart of fre anad arms o/ iron t/wlt was tulgilig
it brave/y on ; and 1 knew Ibal if thç liîtle sleam-tug untwined lier amnis and
left the ship, il would wallow and roll away and drift bither aîîd thither and go
off wiîh the effluent lide no man knows wheme, and so I bave knowvn more than
one genius bigh-deck, full-freighted, wide-sailed, gay-penoned, but for tlie haro
toiling armn and brave wtarrn bealthy hearî of the faithfu l ittie wife Iliat nestled
close 10 bun so that no wind or wave coudd part tlîem, hoe would have goîîe
down wiîli the stroani and been lîcard of îîo more.",

It bas been said, and perbaps îruiy, Iliat women are Nv'hat meii make îlîem
-if Ibis be trtic, ho it thon the duty of women 10 make men beîîem, and ho il
the duty and pleasure of men ho follow-but if souiîe young ladies contiue Ic

r spend Iheir days in "liare-brained chatter " ai-d Ilirres1 )onsible frivolity," they
7 ivili certainly find themiselves equalled by a number of baîîk clerks and others.

____________ Geo. -Roiwel.

POPULAR SAYINGS ABOUT CATS.

The character of the cat is suich that wc mnust flot ivonder at the position
it lias taken Ii the popular superstitions and sayings of many nations. Its
appearance and rnovemcents have becn regarded as oniinous, and it lias supplied
an excellent themne for proverbs and comparisons. 'Fle latter only ivili form
the subject of the present paper, altbough the superstitions are often curious
and interesting. We must risk the taunt of Lady Macbeh-

Letting I dire ne/ wait. upon À' 7-oda,
I ike the poor cati' the adage.

The sayings whjchi have corne down to us about cats are not always com.-
plimentary and sug,-gestive of kindness. Thus, Shakespcare's IlIf I do, hang
me in a bottle like a cat, and shoot at me " is a reference Lo a barbarous sport,
of which Dr. Brewer says, Il In olden limes a cat ivas for sport inclosed in a
bag or leathern botle, and htîng to the branchi of a tîce as a mark for bowmen
to shoot at." Amnong the many expressions wvhich arc bcomparisons, cither in
forrn or in reality, thc followving occur :Gi inning like a Cheshire cat ;Living a
cat and do,,, life Jo o lîke Kilkenny cats ; At.; a cal loves intistard ;As gray
as graiinm's cal. The meaning of all these is obvions, and they are rather
forcible than elegant. For "lliving a cai. and do-, ife ' the French say IlTo
love like cals and dogs " and tlis leacis uis to observe Iliat many of the sayings
îvhich are current in the langtlage appear Ii cîhers, more or less modified.
Tlîus, ive say Il b liuy a pig ]i a poke " but in France, Flanders, and cisc-
whlere lhey say Il lu buy a cat in a 1bag."

'l'lic iveli known motto of the c1rants. 'I'uch îlot a cat but a giove," iii
ivhich Il but " means Il iithout," lias heen expiained to mean Il Touch not the
clan Cattan, or mouinlain cat, ivithout a ginve" bult, as a fact, the saying is
commion to the French and 10 other languages. Fciually general is the saying,
"A rnittened cat catches no mice "; and perhaps even more so, Il Vhen the cat
15 away the mice play." Othiers which. are îvidely spread are, To bell the cat
(t0 hang bells about its neck) ; y night ail cats are grey ;The cat loves fish,
but îvon't ivet lier feet to catch thcm -The cat did il ; Fie ivould not harmn a
cal, &c.

Instead of our l it for tat," or "lA Roland for an Oliver," the French say,
"For a good cal a gooci rat." In French IlTo ('ast a cat bclwecen onie's legs '

is to lay the blame on anyone ; and II 'lo remnove thc cal fromn the bouse ", is 10
sneak or sîcal away. Some folks are said "lto love neithier dog nor cat," when
they love nobody;'or to be like bad cals îvhich lick before they scratch, when
lhey feign kindness but mean miscbief. That a cal may look at a king, is well
understood ; and so is using a cat's pawv for golting cbestnuîs out of the fire.
Ini sorte places tlîcy pay in cats and rats, and knoiv the îneaning of Il kitten"
wiîhout necding " cat " 10 be said. ILetting the cat gcî at the cheese is îvrong;
but it is right not to w'ake a sleeping cat, and 10 mistrust a cat even when she
is asleep. To caîl a cat a cat is mcrcly our calling a spade a spade. A scalded
cat drcads cold watcr, jUst as a burnt child dreads the lire; and though a
scalded cat docs not go back to the kitchen, the Spanish. idea is good, "lOne
eye on the pot, and the other on the cal." Thle Italian means cat wben bie is
in carnest, does nol mean cat wvhen lie is ini jest, and plays the dead cat 'vhen
he dissîînulates. Ho calîs the cat whien lie speaks plainly holi sets about
skinning a cat, xvhen lie undertakes a biard task; and îvhen hoe secs no one he
finds neither cat for dog. That cvil-doers are cauight at last, hie showvs by
saying the cat goes s0 often 10 the bacon that she ]eaves bier claws there. Hie
goes 10 sec the cat droîvned when lie lets himself be iînposed on, and he cheats
another wlien lie gets hlini 10 go and sec himi fishi alon g îvith the cat. Though
every cat îvould like a bell, the cat of Masina scratched out ils own eyes in
order not to see the rats.

The Spaniard, like the Italian, plays the cat îvhen bie dissiînulaîes, but il is
not a dead one. Th'le Spaniard says the cal 'vould be a good friend if il did
not scratch, and Le thinks a cat which mews is not a good mouser. An Italian
says one had better be the head of a cat than the laul of a lion; a wary Ger-
inan gocs like a cat round hot broth, and believes it to0 late 10 drive the cat
away whien the checese is eaten. Many believe thal a good cat often ]oses a
mouse, that no cat is t00 sinaîl 10 scratch, and that you cannot keep away the
cal when il has tasted cream. 'lhle Russian lhinks that play for cals means
lears for the mice.; the Arab sa s that ivhen the cals and illico are on good
ternis the provisions suffer - the Turk tells us thalt lwo cals can hold îheii owvn
against one lion). Anoîher Trîrk ish saying is, It is fast day to-day, as the cal
said wben il could not gel aI the liver.

The Englishmanl fancies Ibat sonie people ]lave as mlany lives as a ca,-
that a cal, in fact, lias nine lives ;yet lie holds that care will kili a cal, and that
May kittens should be drowned. He is scarcely alone in llinking thai the morelyou sîroke a caî's back the liigher she raises hier tail-in other wvords flattery
feeds vaîîity. lie lots the cal ouI of the bag; but s0 do olliers, and they ahl
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on ur way up-iow nie cnrntîeci o11 the tîacks of the scats, essaye(l to stane(
upright thercon, and ivas îescncd by kindly-disposed passengers, and hos
finally be wis rcduced to a state of serni-insubordination by our clever yolunî
friend svho is îoîv the esteeied member for Glcngarry; and wbo scerncd tc
exercise a benign ifûfluence on "lthc bustcr " by sirnply keeping bis cyc lipon
him. At the station we arc niet by Mr. Rivard vhio takes charge of any
amounit of luggage and aîîy number of smnall boys. lie points out the botel
wbich is charrningly near, and 1 exclairn-" Ah ! 1 arn so glad that the botel
is near, for my husband cao corne every nigbt." To wbich Mr. Rivard wbo
speaks Englisli vcry îvcll but very, plural, replies-" Oh, ycs ; aIl tbe gentle-
mans cornes every nigbts by the seven o'clock trains." WVe are met at the
door of the hotel by Madame Rivard, a pretty, pleasant lookiug hostess, wh'o
escorts lis to our roins which we find to be delightfully fresb and cdean, and
Madame rejoices my heart by replying to my afixious enquiries thmat we cao
bave any arnount of sewing and washing done well and cbeaply. So after ail
rny worries and anxieties, here îvc are as comfortably situated as though 've
had beon looking out for a montb, and 1 cao have nîy scwing donc more
cheaply than at home, besides baving more time to see to it myscîf. Then I
begin to think that after ail Leo is right. He takos thîings easy and thcy turn
out weIl, ho cuts the Gordian'knot that cannot bc untied and the restult is
equally satisfactory. Buît when the evening train arrives with the "Igentle-
mans " and Ive sit doxvn to wlîat is called diînecr, I ar n ot s0 ivell
satisfiod. The cooking is very different frorn poor BridgcUs, and Lotuise
the sallow-faced cross-eyed tableniaid is flot so smnart or tidy as site
might be. Then there arc two cbarrning Frencli ladies, the wives
of Montroal la'vyers, and a pî-etty bride frorn Kingston wbo are ail
dressed in stylîsh silks with ribbons and laces and ail the accessories
of perfect toilets, while I arn arrayed in a simple suit of bitue ticking whichi
greatly impairs my appetite, and complctely destroys my late feelings of coin-
placency. As u.sual at country quarters, there is a would-be witty youug man
who tries to make îvoak punts on everythiiîg, and svhen the fair Louise, who

THINGS IN GENERAL.

GRUVERE CIIEESE.

Perhaps theo most jtustlycelebrated cheese made on the Continent of Europe
is the Swiss Gruyère. This is made mostly in huts called châlets, Ihigh up
arnong the Alps, at the tirne during wbich the pastures on the mounitain-Sides
are accessible, and the buts habitable, say, frorn the melting of the snow ini May
to the end of September, wben mon and animais descend for the winter into the
sbcltcred valîcys thousands of feet be]ow. The châlets are located in the
niidst of tîme mounitain pastures on a spot safe froni avalanches, and generally
lîcar to a s.mall pond or spring of water, when sucb are available. Provisions
frorn tbe valîcys are carried up weekly to the châles, and it is tînder sncb difficnît
and rornantie circurnstances that a clîeese is made whicb for hnîdreds of yoars
bias beeni considered aîrnost, if flot quite the best on the Continent. The nuilk,
partly skimrned, or not, according to the quality of ebeese dcsired to be mnade
is put into a great kettle and swnng on a crane over a gentle fire, svbcre it is
alloîvcd to attain a temperature Of 77 dcg. Fahr., svben the kettie is swtîng off
the fire a.nd rennet is added to. the milk. Wl-eo coagtulation bias advanced far
enougb, the curd is cut into as fine liieces as is practicablo with the large îvoodcii
knife whlich is used for the purpose. The kettle is thien swung over tîme fire
again, and the ctîrd is takeîî up in snîall quantities ini a porriuîger and poîurcd
back th-rougli the fungers, %i'bereby it is still more finely divided. Great iimport-

Jance is attached to titis division of the curd, in order thiat eacb particle rnay be
ftully cxposed to the action of the beat in tlîe Ilcooking ' process, îvhich crimes
tîp to a point îvhcn a temperatlure of go deg. lias been attaiîîed. 'l'le kettle is
thon immrediately swtuig off the fire, and the ivaste of ctîrd and whley stirred for
sorne flfteen mnuîttes longer; and if the cooking lias been properly pcrformed,
the particles of etîrd have tlîe appearance of bursted grains of nie swimmrng
ii the svbey. The etîrd is thon collcctcd iii a clot-li, aud great care is taken tg
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agree that it is in thc nature of a cat to fail ou bier feet. ornly lie taliks of tiîrning prides herseif upon lier (very bad) English asks, wvill. we have-" Rosbif orcat in pen, and of raining cats and dogs, or secs folks dance likc a cait on hot boi-shicken ;"lie replies that he ivili takc boy-chicken, but liopes it won't turn

bricks.out to be ani old hen." Leo takes rosbif, but finds that it lias been cooked inTheSpaiar sas, iasth ca kitend? hen1wsec a îlae fîllofsalt-pork fat, whichi does flot improve tlic flavouir. Aftcr dimier Leo interviews
lights and he asks, WVho bas to take the cat out of the water ? when somnething' the ian diord as to ternis, ivhich are far froi bein oiaoalea n ih

unpeasnt asto o dnc.'Fiatanv'i walw ai ct aboue, s rruli ~ xpect from the style of the cookiîîg; bowever, we are liere and hiere we.i-nustmuch as English. 'Fli Frenc h also sax, She is as daintv as a cat It is notîiing rernaini, and Leo points out ail the advantages, skilfally glossing over the
to wip ca fo thir inges hve ca ii th thoat henthetlîoatis lotdefects, tili as rîsual 1 agree with him that it is delighltful, anîd wve go forth forclear -and phrase "lcat music " is flot iunkoîvn. If one lias a sratcheci face, an veingAn stl ails Le et poetia reaymaks e " o Js ien a coupl er of ureylie has been playing with cats -and an irnpossildlity is a mouse's nest iii ai cat'sdve"Ad ihalisdftswralymngtopedanotieype-

car. That people should sometimes go lke a cat over ]lot coals is intelligible ýantly at Vaudreuil. WVe found pleasant green fields for the children to play
enough. But, as our space is so limited that wce have scarce]y roomi to s"inlg in, and lovely spots on the river bank where we could sit and watch the watersa cat, wve must draw to a conîclusion. Wc have collected a quantity of tri fles rushing wildly over their rocky bcd, casting the white spray arouind with the
from rnany sources, and the result remrnid-. uis of thieGeriîTanwlio says tlîatihe who low, runîbling roar of the rapids. The chîldren grewv stotansurypieo
hunts with cats ivill readil), catch nîice. If it should be askcd îvhat you can have tle Canadian cooking, aud we even rnanaged to improve it by bribing the fair

ofa cat but her skin, wve scarcely knoîv how we could rcply. But as wve îvish Louise to cook our Ilbif-stiks " îvith "lpas de graisse." At first sue 'vas wildlyto say sometling about tliis doniestic pet, wc append two short extracts froin indi.-nant at -tbe idea of cooking a beef steak on the bare pan, tînt liaving ftîlly
ie Noble Life of J.aurcnce Andrews: "'The mouse-lîtnter or cat is an unclean convinced bier that 'I that wvas the idea that we intended to convey," and fuirtherbeast, and a poison enerny to ail inuce and xvhen she bath gotten one sl-e cnligbtencd ber by tbe aid of sundry Iltrente-sous ~"shc fortbwith took quite

playeth there with, but she eateth it .And the cat biath long hair on ber rnoutlî, kindly to our suggestions ;and îvould sinile benignly upon uis xvitl that Ilfar away
ind ivben ber hairs lie gone then bath slie no boldness ;and she is gladly iii a look" in bier lovely cross-eves, (wbich look is so often ascribcd to sentimental

varr plce.Shelicethlie foe fet aJ wslîth herwit be fae." AuJlieroines, but which 1 think can only bc possessed to perfection l)y cross-eyed
igain "The cat is a beast thit seeth sharp, and she biteth sore, and people), îvhile she cclîoed, ''pas de graisse," casting ba'-k at us a look of piquant
cratcheth riglit pcrilously, andi is principal enerny to rats and Inice ; îind bier arclîness, îvhicb owing to the obliquencess of lier vision always t'el] upon tlîe-olour is of nature grey ; and ti e cause tlîat they I)c otiieruise coloured, that facetious young man at the other side of flic table, wlîo îvould exclaii--" good
ometb tbrouglî change of me:îît, as it is îvcll rnarked by the biouse cat, for. thcy gracious, what is she grinning at me nie nov for !" But eviii wi tl "pas de
îc seldom coloured Ihike the îvild cat, auJd thieir flcsh is hotu ncsli (tender) anîd graisse" and sundry other little ivrinkles tlîe cooking pallcd upoi lis ere the
oht." This quaint bint lioîîcst old writcr would neyer incur the giiilt of sclling end of tue mionth and betook ourselves to the 1-otel O'Brien at fair Ste, Aune.
r advising ariyonc to bity a est for a iare, as, the Frenchl and Itaîiaiis say Here w'e found an improvernent in every thing, but the green fields were fartber
'ben thec, refer to Il bcing clîcatecl or tiicîa.oQcn away and the river was temptingly near. Many a morning Il tlîc buster" ',vent

forth in spotless white and returned ini an hour or tîvo besîîattcred up to bis
eyes; îith bis rnud-colored skirts clinging to bis dirty little legs--" wivel nyHOW WE WENT TO THE COUNTRY. boy, you are ready for the washi-tub," was the general salutation as lie rnotinted
the hotel stops, but the "buister" unabashed would stand forth among the

0ocad. t'.ladies and tell them how he had Ilfrowed tories on a yiver an'd a muai dumped
Every one nîay flot know' ;vhere Vaudreuil is, but ail mnust know wherc to at hini, an'd he frowed more tonies?" Btît the poor "lblister" lî ad not eut ail

rid Ste. Anne ;and yet therc aie several Ste. Annes iii this good Provinice of bis teeth and prescntly lie fell i11 and we were obligcd tel sumnioli Bridget to
uebcc and aIl îîossessed of the w'onderfuIl powcr of w'orking miracles, lut 1 take care of hbirn and then Ive found Our botel bill bcconiing too big, and Leot
eari te Ste. A1nne inmortalized by IMoore--" Row, lîrothers, row,*" etc. ,\I brougbt the glad tidings tbat the bouse ivas finislhed, and Ive Iied uis borneie saints and shrines and miracles could neyer render the littie village lualf again. But ever sinco that year 1 tbink that people are very foolisli wlîen theyfanious as tbat simple little song. Nowv lîaving rcached Ste. Aie wc mnust spend so rnuch tirne preftaring for the country. Better go quickly and standt to Vaudreuil, Ste. Anne being at tlue western end of the island of Montreal flot upon the order of your going. Boy sorne niateria], if youi waîit clothes, and
e cross a bridge before we eau get to aiiywlierc cIsc, and thon we find our- depend uiîon it you will find good enougli dress-rnakcrs to make it tip, tinlessIves on Isle Per-rot of lienie faine, theî Ive cross another bîridge aud lîcre we yout are going to fashionable places, but 1 arn only tliinking of unothers likeec at last, at Vaudreuil station hie village is a couple of mîiles awvay, ou myseîf, wvlo have mor 1e babies than bawbees. Finally, don't break your liearts
c banks of the Ottawva; but the liotel to which wve are going is at the station, if you find a few ladies better dresscd than you arc. just think how little
bave not attcrnptcd to tell oif lf tlie exploits and escapades of Il tue buister ', difference it will rnake iii a lituudred ycars frorn now. Georgie Grazamn.
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expel ail tlie vhev. The salting of the cheese is also considercd a delicate
and i mportant precess. The sait is rubbed, from timte to tinte, on the out-
side of the cheese, care being taken te discern wvben enough sha~il have heen

absorbed. 'The Gruyére cheeses are commonly three feet in dianieter, and
îveîgh over ene butndred pourids. A sucesslul cheese cf this kind is likec a soft

yellow paste, îvhich melts in tlîe înouth, and is filied îvith cavitie; abocut the size
cf a pea, one or tîvo, say, ie each square incb of cbeesc.- Exý-.

'THE: PREACTIIR.

A greaL w-riter lias toid us tiiet ccc cf thc rnost heautiful and touching

Ihings one secs on earth, is a mari standing ccd speaking spirituial things te

inen. And lie as',eîts tîat, " 'Flic specking function -this; cf tiutlî coring te us
with a, living voice-nay, iii a living shape, and a', a. concrete prectical exemplar
-- this, vitii aIl ur writing and printing foinctions, lias a pcrenncial place." For
sortie have tlîotiglt, aînd staunchlly mairîtained, iliat flie pullut bias (lonie its

w'ork, an(l tlîat tbe multitude cf newspapers, books, and nriaga/ine;, i.; eîîough
for ail the requirements cf man. It is rernarkcble, hoivever, that neyer did se

many mec ced ivomen listen with solemn and earnest attention te se many

preacliers tbroughout the ]and; and that îvherever there is a preacher whose
lieculiar gifts proclaimt bis vlocation te speak te men cf the giad tidings cf good
ticngs, crowds bave joyfiily assembled te hear hîim. Tl'le trrîtb is, that pliiloso-
phy lias nreyer made mec mnoral, nor abstre t doctrine made tliein lîoly. 'l'lie
Incarntation was as needful te sanctify as it was to redeeini antI tlie warmi
lirescce of' buîîecity, not cîcrcly thickiîîg tlie trutli, but feeling il, cet
dencuincing sic, bmut figbticg it, carries a force with ils living energy whiciî
rothing cisc cite simlate or rival. l'very crus cf rising religionîs life, lias been
iin era cf prcacliing. Even cciv, wbiic men coinpiai tliet w'e have se few great

lireachers, tbey scmi te forget tînt ive have se niany good ocs - cd if thcy
deniand cri cxccss cf piastoral carc, it is hecause tlîcy are anxious te continue
cluring thc wcck the gocd influence tlîey felt on tlic Sunday, aîîd te bc better
acquainted îvith lîim wili se dccply ecters thecir hcrts, and se tetidciy touches

IIOSPITAIIT\'.

'l'rue hiospitaiity bas its origin in the iieart, and beantifies, like the sucn-
iight uipon thec cloud, evcrythicg it touches, and nieyer gees beyond the circle
c gencrous impulses. Fitcrtaiîîmetnt given witlî genuine liespitality means
more, tlîac the niierc fccding cf the body, it means a royal icterchange cf the
gifts cf the seul]. This is thc highest compensation svhich tlic intelligent mind
can bestow or reccive. It is pre-emninentiy social ic ils manifestations and
tccdcccies, and whercver iL strews iLs fruitage, there yeni ii find happy lîecrts
acd hîappy dweilings. Still it shouid be made subservient to w'holesomc iaws,
as al] Lhings tlîat are good are governed by thc metheds cf laîv. The obliga-
tion to be hospitable or kicd to strangers and gtîests is a sacred eue, and is a
proof to its possessor cf' flic higlîest order cf humaniîy, acd is emphasised by
cvery moral code ktowc te the îvorld, and a beautiful excriîîlilicatioc of the
s~econd great ccînndmcnt. 'l'bcc should îîcver lie a guest in tlîe bouse
whose prescce rcqnircs acy considerable change iii the dinestie ecenmy of
cne's houisehold affairs. Ilowever much the circumstances cf business or mutuel
interests may tend te the ectertainment of a stranger, lie should neyer bc taken
into tIse family circle uinlcss lie is kcown Lo be ectircly wcrthy cf tlîat lîigb
social distinction ; but îvben once admittcd, lie should be Lreated as if the place
lîad been bis always. The icdividuality or pursuits cf the host or guest should
neyer for a nmoment be lest sight of. The fact tîsat an invitation lias been
accepted docs cot confer or carry wîiLlî it the righit cf cithier tic one or the other
te be master of thie ctber's timie. A maci sbould neyer be se essentially hiniself
as when hie ectertains a friecd.-A/ôany Suinday Press.

GREAT MrŽ.-Lockhart, cf the Quarter/y on reaebing the inn et WVeimar,
in the course of a German tour, asked the waiter wviether Il Goethe, the great
poet," ives in tlic toîve. The mac sbook lis head, as if' lie bcd neyer heard
the camne liefore, btut the landlady suggested that flic traveller rnigbt miean
"lHerr von Goethe, the Privy Counsellor."

MY FRIEND.

AFT ER THE GERMAN.

The friend who holds a mirror to my face
And hiding none, is cot afraid to trace
My fanits, cîy smallest blemishes ivithin;
Who friendly warns, reproves nie, if I sicn-
Although it seemis net so,-she us my friend.

But she who, ever flattering, give% me praise,
Who ne'er rebukes, cor censures, cor delcys
To corne îvitli eagerness and grasps my liand

* And pardons nme, ere piardon 1 dermand-
She us cîy enremy, thougb she seem my friend,

FATE OR GOD?

Beyond the record of ail eldest things,
Beyond the rule and regions of past time,
Front ount Anitiqitys ho.sry-headed rime,

Loorns the dread phantom of a King of kicgs:
R,,otind lUs va.t-t brow the glittering circlet dling.;

Of a thrice roy al (roivn behind Himi climb,
(J'er Atiantean limbs and breast sublime,

'llie sombre s1)leidoui s of' my steriorns îvings

Deep ('alm., of îneasuirelcss powsci, lin tiftil state,
Gird and tiphiold Hlim;- a miraculous rod,

'Vo heal or smiite, aris Ilits infallible hands

Knoîvn ti ail ages, ivorshipped i ail lands.
Dcnibt naines this half-eînbudied Mystery--Fate,

WVlile Faith, witb loîvlier reverencc, whispers--God

DARE TO SAY "lNO!"

Dare to say "No " wvlen yoîi'i c temipted to drink,
Pause foi a momnt, iny lurave boy, and think-
'F'hink of tfeicvi ccks uipen life's oceau tossed
lFor answering Il \'es " w'itbouit c outintg the ce' t

'lhink of tire mother w ho bore you lin pain!
'I'link cf tlic tears that wîill faeu like tlie ramn
'Fbink of lier iîeart, and how cruel the blow
'l'ink of lier love, and at once answ'er Il No!

'hIbk ef tlie liol)es tliet are drowîeul tiiftic bowl
Think of the danger to body and seul:
Think cf sad lives once as pure as flic snow
Look at tlhem now and atf once answer IlNo."
'Ihink of a mianhood îvith rum-tainted breath
'Fhink hoîv the glass ieads te sorroîv and death
'Ihink cf flie hoiiîes tliet, iiow sliadowed ivith ivue,
Might have been lîeaveîî lîad thec answer been Il No."

T'hink cf loec graves both unwept and unknown,
Hiding fond hopes that ivere fair as your own
'lhirnk of proud fornîs now for ever laid low,
That still mighit be here hiad they lcarned to say IlNo."
TIhink of the demon that lurks in the bowl,
J)riviug te ruin botlî body and soul;
Think cf aIl this as life's journey you go,
A nd îî'lien assailcd hy the tempter say ''No!

CORRESPONDENCE.

No notice wvlatci-cr ilulie taken cf anonymns letters, nor can we undertakçe te return
Icîters that are rcjectcd.

Ail commnunications to coîltain the namne and addrcess of the sender.
Lettcrs should bc brief, and written on one side of the paper oniy. Those intended for

insertion siîould bc addrcsscd to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on matters
of business te thc Manager, at the samne addrcss.

It is distinctly to bc borne in mmid that ive do îlot by iîiscrting letters convey any opinion
favouiable to tUeir contents. We îlicn or colunn teo ail mwithout leaning to any ; and thus
supply a channel for the publication cf opinions of aIl 'hiades, te lie found in ne other journal
ie Canada.

'lIIL 'eCIIUIZcir" IN THE "MWORLD."

7o the ZSditar of/the CANADIAN SireCrATOR.

SIR,-YouIr correspondent IlClîurch" is evidently flot "la worldling," else
lie would be aware that it is quite possible to describe the line of thought which
is te be founid in any certain class of mind, without giving that uine of thought
more than a temporary lodgement in one's own heart. It is surely possible to
feel suiflrcient symnpathy, both mithi the Ilchrrch"l and the Ilworld," to make it
easy :and naturel to speak fron flhc separate standpoint of each. Nor is it
strange tiiet 0oe ii'li lias strenger symn1 atliy îvith thre latter than thc former,
becatise he recogfliCs its siipei or uisefîîilness, should yet show a disposition to
comfort both îvith sucli feint li"iuplses as lie mighit bc enablcd to give of the
certain daw'n of a biighter day tian citiier have yet known.

My critic's other remnarks hardly caii for repiy. A more careful and less
inîmical perusai of the article itseif, and the absence of one or two printer's
errors which slightiy obscure some of its latter paragraphs, ought to be sufficient
expianation. 1 ivrote svitiî but little hope that Ilthe eiiureh," as represented
by sectarians and so defined by me, wouid either comprehiend, or care for, the
views expressed. My hope was strong as regards Ilthe world." It at least
lias always shoîvn considerabiesympathy with "A WrZline.11
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AUl coi je 'iîoideîîce int sen(ie f.li tii- coi uinn shoua d lie i jecicl t,) th e Mt icai i (hICS'
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Off.ice, 162 St. lames S'treet, l\ontreal.

Notices cf Concerts in Provincial tow ns, 1. c. aire ini cd, SO a, ta kcep ii scal anmateur s
weIi informned concerning the Progire" Of the alit in ('ns ida.

î,2LEFEC ACAIiFM l' II'U'
TIhe annual ïcncouhîs of tLe Priniîjal Acaleju' iy %i- lielU In ,,î I liii, ,jeec

ci 'Tuesday last. Althoughi diplornas and] j.r ý ace a'tt.et]L fiq aliat ex. j y tlîlI (îJî'
nmusical education, there w ere iso cohuies excepi for tbe pianofoite, ne le s tuai s iteeji apîiralits
for distinctions being pr esent, fourteen of w hein w ec 'c 'fl'lie follewiii , were acvaïicid
Iliplomnas:-

Miss Mary NlcLîjei,
Mis', Julia McErieîx'
Miss Georgiana MeUregor,
Miss A. Ilookes,

5. 'ta j t s

~\II 1'. I af'asii'e.

III its F. Kelly,
Xr~x I. I cu'.c iii je,.

i'iR 5' j 5"

Miss Amy Henry, MsNaX h i

MsL.Pr, (xx ti great tdistin:ctioin.) (xx tiil'iîtî.

MUisses Hlenry and Paré also eiîîeîeîl faî tlle dec ocf I c standlcc cýr blxi ices
i'eceiving a xalîtable collection oif'caja înijîsj inii alîitiaji ta tiieli îî,,îj Aller jIl
exansination, tIse electioxi cf' alicc ,; f-i the enii«n, îiij e iol. li , e îtii tlle f ilîjîxin
resuit :

l>jesid.ent..........i. Xl ix ,IIitie LtI.
Vice -Prie t r.. . . . ... tjix. xi'a, îc

SecuetarY, jo eph Dc2fax, ( iec.)Ti c.iniiici A. ,Iigaie, 2î it.

C'ai Nî i1.

1?. ieoin-rme, (Mvontrea!.)
A. J. Boucher.
J. B. Laiseile,

Il. J. Fas e,Nloix ca-l.)

Causxa I 'ixaît c.(«itn.
Ernîest Gagnais,

1,

OURI PR'OVIN( fAr, AlX î<
lieloxi vîilil lic fîjîtîsî ail ac2 i niît iof til'hv ''' îîî fii i ' N î'îi i fII N i' i

te uîhicli %ve take the îirestiit oppatiiiiity (cf 'hmiilmj tti- ait, .tiii t of î,l îi~ 'l'Il,
AcaIess is iisccii'îhiiaîei lîy Act 'f Ilaiia iîîîîîî, aii]u i' i1 llý t,. Il' CAiîîn'ox
cf Montreal aiid (?îebec altuîinateliy, is oi,]),t 'ut'i a t],! h it 111,,wII

proticieiscy, aitî to pxut <Ioxîii ciiaiiataijîiîu cx'L..i iî', î, in Ii, ' Itii 'îiîî,
cf missaîsagensent, favouri tixîlu and the IiILe, bii, iii '-il wl(a c i, î'ini '' î hi i

are afraid were net w ýhoily xviîîîoîî fouîîrat icîu) anid iiîaily ofl aujije to tactei cis icl .aui
frons the ceîscern ;luis lias, xî'e tiîsI ,be I cî iî u uî li .î t iiilu , ii iiahlI', i ccl. fîuî
refoîns. The constitution anti by-axis, if calireçl cuit, pret ui(le the pis siljiix' tîf îîîîfaîlîni',
cf any kind, and if tise teaicsers xx lie at prceet aie lentoffice ari' ilca] abi of îuî'xiagiiîg the
institution, it rcsts xviti tiiose mlx kcinox <jr cano iî îtt'î, ta taItec i reins cf ontuce andî
lead their iess able coîsfrcrcs. WXe îîîdstla. ~nj tliat ail însscscians cf si andinsg ie iîi'ii' te
become members, and huai atsyone (piafesticîsal ou amsateuir) cals iy exansînatioti chil
that priviiege. Finaîscially tIse Acad'eujîx' ix iii a flouiiisîuing condditlon, the hic~icrlasing
a large balance in hand, anid ice hi usi tuiai ecd sèicîrîding year moure andt mure iittcj'e t uiay
be taken in the institution, se tisai it may became a pîoxer ftor gcci. is or idst. Te tliote
wxho have undertaken office for tlie enxuiuîg yeai xx' xx'oid say ilat tliey muýisla ail iii tiuir
powver to make the Acadny in faci xx iat it 'l' in lame ; thait a'iyhuig ii'ixing eveis tihe
semblance cf unfail'ness ils tise aîîaîds muist le carefaliy axoided. issd tIsai cniy tIse lsa]lI
be seiecterl as juroîs xxhoe reisciatien hoth an men aund as is'icians is estabilishcd mIn the
community. W

5
e viii lvatchs cari.fuîly tise progress cf tic Academy, andi se long as tIse

principies cf the piesent constiîtution ire alcrcd t'x, wc iîaxc ne fcar for ils ltinsate tuicce s.

RECEl VED FOR REVIEW.

tuF ]DOMIiNION i5YMN, MUIC il'i ARTTi.n i t.îS AN.

This hyissn ix iucîx puhiisii iy NIe'srs. I)ezoîîcie j(cpi ice tijt v cciii ". It j',
ai'ranged for- foir- i ices xî'lth a 'chaiail' piiîaofoite aeco ispaiiiii'lit, anîd i,; xcry iaily
printed. As a change froiî the cx'elisting 'l ( - jsi rave the' tuiiî '' tl will lie a relief iji ail
whose lot it is to attend pubhlicelcsteîtaiîuîsîcnix, iniiers,, or iixeetiîsgs oif aîsy Lied. We aîr'
sure anone usîse lias folliwed t1e ciurse cf onr lioveinor-GeocraI, and~ iscicî iuîsî îslîany
tusses eveî'y day the rireaî'y (altiotîgli msajesîic) straiîîs cf tIse cosiiîooitas National Antsei
ivere inflîcted i his, ixilI net uonder tisai lue %v'as iisîeiled fi wnite sitctliîg after ax
different patterîs. V/ aie sure tic loyal 'aijaia xiII I l ic houit a cipy

The Handel Festival in London seems te hiave icen nmcre sitccessfui tisa exet Isefoje.
Thse chorus numbered about 3,500, and the orchstura 450 making anr aggregaîc force cf neaîiy
4,000. Tihe principal scliixs were Madame Albani, Madame Patey, MXessrs. Maas, McGuchin,
Santlev and Foui. Tise English press is louci in its praines ot Mr. Maas, althougis tIse %vise-
acres Wio0 write for our Monîreal joutoals faihed te tee aoy great menit in lus sioging.

I receive," says a xxriîer ine l'/, Il nutaerotis compiainîs cf the habit wxiici ix
growiisg Up of Ioud taiking during concerts and theatrical perfornmances. At tise Albert
Hall, last Saturday, 1 amn tld that tise occupants cf eue cf tise boxes on tise seconsd tier
made thensseives especialiy objectioniable in this fashion. An excellent reproof uvas onsce
adminîstered te a persistent taîker at lise Frenchs Opera. The next neigisbour cf a genutlemsan
occupying a stali was cntinuosîy cisattering to hjs friends whiilsi tise tenor uvas suîsging.
'Brute,' 'animal,' said tise gentleman. 'Sir,' asked tise cisatteîer, ' do ycu refer le me ?'
By ne means,' replied tise gentleman, 'but te 'tisa wretcbed tenor xîho is liindei'ing nie

from paying sufficient: attention le your inheresting conversation.'

ý. o, i xes n' e ic vî'cc ,,.î ii, thi *jijiii , aii I A, j'~ li ie /p llhi Y X ',
CuInES Et)IT i >, t AN SUSAN 'F'ttai <iliOc S "t~ ' e/ .lc!,,

X iul, fl, tofhi, i SI8o.

l'AýNADl)IA 1,0('J< Pfi l3lW,'\ Elî VNN.

lia j) ý a( nii. \iii

N opa a i u iat ii ,''

l'a't, i x '.. • y 1, KI _'.

t 'i, t hilalii ',xil jî,îî l2t XX.~.,"lii],'il a i) au .1 idra: iîhj is

i Il ici Kt fi K taL, t ', f ti (Cii) Iý taiý,,, KL Il t , S m 5ate
If1 aî,t', Kt -lîatb P, t tif litu (i 2f uate

Col rcc soljution rcceix'd fioni J. XV .5., \cýt s i pica, utý a pr allci athe twoe
i.oveî ij ît tit'ct, ail]id i îi i s n iixnxrlctb is nea cati te ai c

i'llW ij,~t offiis' Ni, 70 leceite cîl l 'xi' f, i laelii ci'.îtir la t

xit 1i i ' I l tî ,h (cli) aili] tî', ,' c t'

tîjl jijiit iý i P c ,'
f 1. t. 1 it i it i, "i'.N'. NN' le g i î i t .1a , 0 Il'a\n 8j~ Ilîjîje ' iui Lîîqîîeî In- olsjî'lî l

i efer ini yai' i lett l. 1'o Ijet i ]est iri pc.sce i s, liihpýI, the ic' t j O(icii)l; c ti iiic. XNit s
y ciiusc tic' cii1 ir0 xiil I eci) the dI agi ajIn, tii thLe pie-ent, xxii I a s civ tti tIi ce fui ther

t'\ai ation aid il jîtibI c cise, [tti , iiT R /-'0i e

[XX. ,.--l.eîc all pc iss, &'c., &c., dîîly i eccix-ef. 'Ihaîik. 'lli gaines shiail
lic exmj iandi tht' i o f Dr. Ryili's Cetir'xpoiidletîce TIoîtî'tey slîall apucai iihertîy.

CIIESS INTEILIGI:NCL.
ROSI i Nilýl ~Si . c xaa ia l iS uisîatels, xve uiderstanfi that tiie lisî namced player

lias hîî i nc ginie loix xin to Le .îccot~iite'l tise wiîsîic cf thle msatchi.
''lie fîiexIo iî:g itemo, ciippc'd fin tuc ''stnÛîr j shows tue gicat inîci Oct tIsai is

felt ii tijis eticcuntii, antd the I nîlly fî'>eliîîg that is manifcsstd toxxaî'ds tise uallant
Frenchinaî

.51 ci ,:cîur Roscntij:l w -as i eceiitly enteitainefi at a banîquet, iselî ai the Ciiterion
Re ;tajjra'nt, Londcion, xx'ieî iiist cf tie lcadiîig players and supporters cf tIse gaine ixeje
pucsenî, tIse EarI cf I)arîrey being in the chxair. 'T'he Rex'. W. W'aytc, in tIse cclii e cf scîsse
j eiaîLs, îefcrîed te tlc fact that chess ixas a faxecrite pastime both cf tIse (2ueeii and tise
laie Prinîce Coisoit, axai related thse foiloxiing anecdote :--lIer Majesty, cii atit occasion,
was piaying, î'îil Ille Qiieî cf tise B'elgianr, andi as se iad appaî'ently tlie %xorsi cf the
r ucoujiter, Lortd Palmnsten, xxo licxxas pic cnt, ted. lîpoîi Isinself te gixe a fexv Iitîts te lii
Soxereigi. Ti s assistansce dîd net, liowxever, save lier frons defeat, upen wxiici thse x'eîeî'a
Prime iibter ixas ebiiged te observe, ' It was tise fauît cf your humble adx'iser.'

As an offiet te tIse above, the foilowxing, extiact frens anîti,,' d Zt »' cf July 2,
is o f interesi :-

,W e aiec iîsfoî ic I fiiiai, befiiie begiiiiiiig îîeîit mîatch, Mi'iZ uI. c ait andt Ro':eIitliaI
nialle a liaiga iiii Nith it le pi iiet ci tcf a ILondonj îapei by Nlii.h tliey xciii thli gauîles te Le
play et], tt) thlai upalir foi tlic xciii c ftifîeei tshilinîgs each, I lie Ilatter agreeisîg io i ay t liai
:jisiuut foi, t xîeiiy eue ganses. Ne lhav'e r'ntire conftidence ini the soturce cf tiis items, anI
Vsic regr-et tisat the gentîlemsen engaged in tîse msatch have nmade suds a Isitiaisie exhibitioncf tisciî gi ced. XVliat ix clîess ceîîing te îvieîî tîvo duîglty kiîigiîs must tîtilice mîatchganses iii tîjis îsaitry xîay ? 'Iiis was wvien ex'en îîî'fessional lilayers w'oîld hav'e ilespiseil
t heinss xciItad it'ey decctsdcd te [li'. WXe canlîot îî'eîsîer iliat the iioîi'irofessieîsal porthisn
cf E'nt'lixl chues tales sc littie iitej est iut hi, coîltesti il teeIsî te lic a îîeîe gate-îiscîsey
.iltji r. il i ,;en cxii linaicd iii Londonci that ii tale iiiay userbhaps accoîurt fui- tie iiaiy dIiawnî
grins. 'The playeix xîhîî haie xtoeped te tîtîx ignoble w'ay cf aîîding a few' shsillinsgs te
tîseir gains xviil net acquîîîe assy gleiy, w'hatever msay be tIhe outcense cf the match. The
tejidencies cf "lp'ofessionalism " aie ail downward-toward debasensent. Seli tise score cf
a gaine cf chess !lIahs

At tise nmnment cf geing te presx, we lears tisat Mr. Zukertort has w'on the match.
Score; Zukertort, 7 ; Roseotîsal, s ; draxvn, s i.

Frons tIse Toronto Glebe 1 clip tIse feloxving
-Tihe Lcedeon C/îcss îlonthlyj foi Jonc is cf mhore than usual interest, as it coîstaîns eightcf the games in the Rosenthal-Zukerteit nsatch, annotaîed by Mr. Zukerîcrt, xvhe refers in

li,; notes te thiose cf Mr. Steinitz. It is stated that the ganses cf the match w'ili likely be
pubiisbed in a separate volume.

Iii tise East India museun there ix ai aimost complete set cf ivory cîsess men excavated
from the site cf the city cf Bralimunabad, in Scinde, which ivas destroycd by an e'unIthqtuake
is the eigbth Century.

A commiîîee of the Manhattan Chess Club is investigating thse charges against Mr Mohie.
The Hamilton Chess Club Correspondence courney progresses well, four ganses being

already flnished, three cf ishicli have been lest by or friends across the uine. The prize
offered by Mr. Shaw in this conteat is for thse player who first finishes hiF ganes sucessfully or
otherwise I Thsis smacks somewhat of encouragement 10 suicide.

ý;( l!,1-Tf(J\'ý 1" ) TOUP Niý\> SE U \,), ý'1 ,ý ý- ". '..
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Canadian Pacific Railway.

TENDERS FOIR ROLLING STOCKi.

T HE TIME FOR RECEIVINO TENDERS
for Rciiing Stock foi' the C.iîadian Pacifie

Rail jg ay, extenditig oser four years, is extendeil ru

and Augtîst,
By order,

F. BRAUN,

DRPT. op? RAILWAV5 &' CAN&î.s,
Ottawaî, 2.trd Joli, îHo. j

GRAND' TRUNK RAILWAY.

3sT(rn1Ic-E-

O N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE aîth,
Trains wîiI j uni a'.,io

For Gorham ani Porîlaîd ................ 7 .30 a ni
For Gorham, Portland (>neie, and i C, R.

Poinits .......................... 100<o P3 Mi.
For Island Pond.............1

For ~ L ( d) ................. 7 0 5 0
For St. Hyacinthe and Intertîtediate Sta,

tions............................5 5 L P ni<.
For Boston and New York ............... Il.
For St. Johns and Points Soltl.. >......... 'i
For St. Lamnbert ........................ o 6o

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geî<erai Manager.

Montreai. J<îse 24 ti<, 18811

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Nl1-0Trr10 mi

T HE SPECIAL TRAINS ADVERTIBED
to leave C.tcounta on Mn«odaýs and F<idays will

not bie rstn alter ibis date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Jîtne 25 th, 188l.. GnrlM ag.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Oommencing lst Ma1y,
A Passenger Train wiIi reave Moitreal1 nt 5.1o p.

for fielriI, lieBoucherville Moîntalins attd St,
I-Gllaire. Returning, wili leave tise lattcr Stations ai

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

CACOUNVA TRIIIY SEJ'iICE.

THE FOLLOWING arrangemenit will take eifect
Ton TUESDAY, JUNE aarîd, and retoalo ini

force for two weeks froin that date.
Trains for Cacosîna wiIl leave Montreai on'1Tuesdays

aind Tisursdays lit 7.30 nAî.; returning will leave
there on Mondays anti Fridays.

For further particîîl.rs tspply to Coîtipany's Ticket

0fficeu.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Monteal Ma 31s, 180, Cenerai Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO TlCE.
«A DII11TIITG- A?

wili bc mun on the Express Trains, Ieavîîtg Montreid
for tise West at 9.30 arn., on and aftrr MONDAT
NEXT, tise i 4 th instant, returning by the Day
Express.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Monîreai, June lth, 1 188. CnrlXnrr

QM., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

CONM5I'NCiING ON

MJE DIESIAY1, J UAE ?3, ISSO,

Trains wili euit as follos

[»rie lnhe ig.t For 11,11i.

Lea ve Houil for Hîciieioa..

Lv,! Hochielaga for Qitebec
Arri.' at Queber ....
Lve Qiiebû for Hiochielaga
Arrî;s'o r i lochlraga ......
Leave uihelaga for St.

Jerome ...............
Arrive at St. Jeromîe..
Lýeivu S t. jeroîiie for

I io,'iila'a ............
A rr,,' at 1îoiiel.tg...

iO.0

-A3)

7 L5

Mail,

L.) 40 l»MS

8a jo Ami

Pa..'g i

Ph,0)Cl

6 3" AM
9.30 est
6 30 AhS

Iixed.

6 4ý, AI

qJo Il

Express

5 15 VNI
9 ii5
5 oi
9 15

3 o)

MO 1. AMS

4 40 Pm15

(Locaîl Traîins <et ween lil Il,.aii, Aylîîter. Y
Tratins ceave Mile Enid Statint seve'îi nntes later.
jýW fig<îilntt Plal.ce Cars on1 ail Passetîger

Traitns, atnd Elegam tl)iîtg Cî%rs o)n Nigit irraittis.
Tira ins /., andf/rm Ot)tawa cot<tect wl ti Trains, Io

and /romt (,Qu'eec.
Sttnday Traîins rease Nont, ai nad Qtiuhec.<t iP p.ni
A il Trains t <<i l'y Nloîtreal tinie.

GENFRAI. OITICES-13 PLACE D'ARMES.
77t K7E4 T OFFICES.

r t PLACnL I'Atteits, }MONTREAL.
202 Sr. Jis SR
OPPOSITE ST. Louis 11OTnL, QIJEIEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'i Sîipt.

QM., 0. & 0. RAILWAY.

N0T10CE]

C OMNIENCING SUNDAT, MAT 16th, and on
eacis sîîcceeding SUN IJAT, untl father notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, wiîth PALACE CAR at-
tached, wiii leave H-OCHELAGA for QUEISEC at
4.00 p.m., and a similar ttain wiii leave QUEI3EC
for MONTREAL St saine hotîr, arriviîîg at destina-
tion at la. 1- P. m.

L. A. SENECAL,
Octierai Sîtpcrîntendenî.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAT, tise i5th MAT,
SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS wili

bc isstîed at

ONE SINGLE FIRST.CLASS FARE,
good to retîîrn froîn HULL and ai intermediate
stations by fir.st Train oit MONDAT MORNING,'
andl fromn QUEBEC ard ai intermediate stations by
SUNIDAT EVENING Traîin.

L,. A. SENECAL,
Gencral Superititendunt.

Mvonîreal, M<îy tti, z88o.

ANtI)

WIIITBY, POlRT PERRY and LINDSAY R. IL.

NOTICE TO SKIPPERS.

LL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
LAabove roads shoîild be %hipped via lise GRANiD

'IRiNK RAILWAY, Whcî it will be forwarded liy flic
shortest route withot transhipment and nt the
cheapest rates.

PAST PRJtiGIT TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO

Peterborough, Fenelon Falls, Kiomount, Minden,
Orillia, Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau.
bashene, connecting with fast steamers for Parry
Sound and Byng Inlet,

For rates, etc., apply to local agents, or ta A.
WtsîTz, GeneraI Traffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing I)irector, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Manatis Directo., W.,e P. P.,& L. Ry.

G EO. E. CAMPBELL,
lReal Raale llmvrstlirnit and1< <enertîl Agenît,
No. irG ST. JAMES ST., Montreal.

P'arites sas'ing pi ri etirs ta sili w'i do ssii t0 gîve

nti, aî r:i. Pîtrties wishiiog t0 pi iase aie itîvi ted ta
rail and inspect my list before going eisewiscre.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
$Sl000 t moars on good security. Speciai sttcn-

tion givita u 0nding tip estates.

1,.. E. CANIPBI'.L.

For Sale by ail Leadivg Grocers

NO 0T I C -.

~F]HE CANADIAN SPECTATOR CO., lias

.ippoiîited Mr. E. G. GURNET its Agent lor

Oiitar;o, to whin Soisscripiions and Advertis.merîs

ntoy b5 foi w rdeci

Adilrcss-

4 KING STREET EAST, Toronto.

W S. WALKER, .L,
ISARRISTER, ADTO2ATC, &e.

GCo'.,oliiu<jî,r for Ontario, Qaeci, Aew; Brunts-
quick, Ai,;., S<'ot,'tandm l/'anitoba.

ISSUER 0F MAIRRIAGE LICENSES.

0111cr: IlHerald " Iuldulng, 156 St. James Street.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
WIIOLESALIC ANI) RETAIL

3191 NOTRE DAME STRE.ET.

HOT LUNCIIEONS,

Aiso, B R EA KFAS TAN D T EA.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BrTW REN

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
blANItFACTt)iFR OP

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

B ÉLMONT ERAT
Excellent accommodation and the best of rare for

patietnts ssiose ineittai conditton roakes it nrressary to
be sent froro hotme and friends, esperially for those
who require a permanent home, can be secured at the
abose niamed mrent. For furtiser information, apply
to tbe undersigneul, P. O. Drawer 1041, Queber.

G. WAKEHAM.

PATENTS.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Susecessor to C'harles Legge & Co.,

(Establisbed 18,59

162 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

8YRIIP OF RED SPRUCE UI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE 11Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

FOR COCKROACHES,
BEETLES, BSUGS, &c.,

USE

ýnnpoioonouLs. Retail by Citenisîs, Grocers and
Hrsaen. Wisolesalc, Lynman Sons & Co.

NIS.-The proprietur, in order to introduce his

powder. wii onciertake to clear gentlemen's residenres
hnrstls, &c., o f these pests for a moderate son. City

referencts. Address
U. E. )IREAKEIaL,

194 St. Jammes treet.

FITS EPILEPSY, 01R FALLINU SICKNESS
I'ermanently cured-no humbug-by one

mnonth's usage of Dr. Goulard'B Celebrated
Infallible Fit ?owders. Toc onvince sufferers tiat
these Powders wtt

1 
do ai sve dlaim for thes ivr wii

send thein by mail, post.paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is tise oniy pisysirian that has ever made
tis disease a speciai study, and as 10 our knowîedge
îisousands have bren permanently cured by tihe use
of these Powders, we wiii guarantea a permanent
cure in every case, or refond ail tnoney ex-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3, or four boxes for $îo, sent by
mail to aoy part of the United States or Canada on
rrccipt of price, or isy express, C.O.D.

CONSUMI 1TIOiN POSVVIVELY CURED.
Ail sîifferers front this disea8e that are anxions toise

ctîred sîoid tr Dr. Kisaner's Celebrated Con-
somptîve P Ilders. Tisese Powders are tise ontly

preparition known tlitnt wîii cure Consomrption and
ail diseuses of tlice Throat and Lungs-indeed, çO
strong is 00e f.dith in tisem-and aiso to convioce
tisat îisey are nu hunîiug-we wiii forward tu every
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

\Ve don't seant your money until you are perfectiy
saîisfted of their curative pownrs. Il yottr life is worth

sa.ving, con't delay in giving tiese Powders a tril, as
tiey wiit surtiy cure you.

Price, <or large box, $3, sent to any part of tise
United States or Canadas, [<y mail, on receipt of price.

Atldress

ASH & ROBBINS,
360o Fiulton Nt., Brooklyn, M.Y.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA. 1 GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIINE,

Pseirsfor Ottasea and ail inteiniediate ports

tLake 7.1i5 an.n traîin foi' Lachine to uonnect seiti
steamer.

First-eiass Fare 10 Ottawsa...................$25
Do. rettirn do ...................... 4.00

Secoîîd riass Fare 10 Ottawa.................... 5o

EXCURSIONS, takinZ 7.15 arn. Train for La-
chine, daiiy.

ALL.DAT TRIP TO CARILLON AND BACK,
passing through. LAKE or Tîvo MOrtNTAINS, retilen.
ing home by tise Rapids. Fare for round trip, $Y.25.

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excutrsion
.Tickets aI reduced rates.

AFTERNOON TRIPS DOWN THE RAPIDS,
take 5 p.m. Train daily for Lachsine.

SATURDAT AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS to

ST. ANNE'S, take 2 p.ni. Trais for St. Anne'%,
reîîîrning homne by steamer down the Rapids.

Tickets aI tise principal Hoîris and Grand Trunk
Raiiway Offices, and Conipany's Office, 13 Bonaven
turc street.

R, W. SHEPHERD,
Pr*sident.

THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
XViii promptiy and radicaiiy cure any and every case
of Nsrvoîs Debiiîy and Weakness resuit ofindiscre.
tint, excess, or overworlc Of tise' Lrain and nereous
systeni; is perfectiy isarmiess, arts like magie and
ha', ocen extensiveiy used for over tisirty years wits
great sîîccess.

Agi Fulil particulars in our pamphlet, whics we
desire tu seuid free isy mail tu every one.

This Specific Medicine is soid by ail druglisîs at $z

per package, or six packages for $5, or wif isle sent
free by mail on receipt of tise money by addrcssing

THE GRAY MEDICINE PO.,
TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Sold by ail whoiesaie and retal dmuggistt in Canada
and tise United States,

Tise new Frencs Medicine cures Nervous Debiit
and ail nervous compiaints, resuiîing in Lots o.f
MeasOry, Serious Impediments ta Marriage Grnt
Depression, etc., 7sc pet box; tisree for $2. ýOId by
drsîggists everYwisere. WisoIesaIe-LTMAN BROS
& CO., Toronto. Sent isy mail, securely sealed, on
receipt0f prie. Address Imperial Medicine Agcncy,
Toronto.


